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JUNTPEJR STUMP, a settlement in the dist
of Port-de-Grave, Nfld. Pop. (1901). i38.

JUPITAGAN. a small salmon stream on the

north shore of the Gulf of St, L-awrence, 3

miles west of the mouth of Magpie River.

JURA, a post settlement in l^mbton cc,

Ont., 5 miles from Forest, on the G.T.R. It

contains a Methodist church. Pop., 70.

JUVENILE SETTLEMENT, a post office in

Sunbury and Queens co., N.B., near Hoyt, a
station on the C.P.R. (Sit. John & Vanceboro
div.), 8 miles from Fredericton Jet.

KABINAGAGAMI. a river and lake north of

Grasett, on the O.P.R., in Algoma dist., ^N.W.
Ont
KABLB, a small village in Welland Co.,

Ont, on Niagara River, 1 mile from Black
Creek, on the Michigan Central Ry. Pop., 40.

KAGAWARY LAKE, a body of water in

Algoma dist., N»W. Ont., emptying into a river

of that name.
KAGAWARY RIVER, a river running out

of above and emptying into Mudge Bay.
KAGAWONG, one of a group of lakes In

Grand Manitoulin Island dist. Upper Lake
Huron, N. Ont
KAGAWONG, a summer post office in a pic-

turesque little village on Manitoulin Island,

north side, on Mudge Bay, Algoma dist, Ont,

18 miles from Little Current and 12 miles from

Gore Bay. It is a port of call for the steamers

of the Northern 'Navigation Co. plying in the

open season between Collingwood, Sault

Ste. Marie, and the head of Lake Superior.

Near by are Lake Kagawong where there is

good fishing, and the famed Bridal Veil Falls.

It has several stores and an hotel. In winter,

mail for the place goes to Spanish Mills (rail-

road name Spanish), a station on "the Soo

branch of the C.P.R., 21 miles east of Algoma
Mills. Ont. ^ ...
KAGENAGAMI, a lake in Thunder Bay dist.,

NW Ont, on a tributary of the Albany River,

north of Ogoke River. It is, properly speak-

ing, two lakes connected by a short channel

only Vt a mile long. Bach section is about

8 miles long by 4 miles wide.

KAHWEAMBELEWAGAMOT, a small lake In

Victoria co., Ont ,. .

KAIBAIGON, a station in Thunder Bay dist..

N.W. Ont, on the Canadian Northern RR., 76

miles west of Port Arthur, at the head of Lake
Superior. ^ , ^

KAISER, a station on the C.P.R.. in Qu Ap-
pelle dist, Sask., 100 miles north west of Res-
ton. .^
KAKABEKA, a post office in Thunder Bay

dist, N.W. Ont. and a station on the C.P.R.,

22 miles west of Port Arthur (at the head ot

Lake Superior), and 5 miles east of Kaministl-
kwia. There are Falls on a river in the region.

KAKABEKA FALLS, in Thunder Bay dist.,

Ont. See Kakabeka.
KAKABOUGA LAKE, situate In Pontiac co.,

Que., in its northern section. Area, 41,882

acres.
KAKISKSAGAMACK. a lake in Quftbec co..

Que.
KAKOVATHIEU, or COMEATHIEU, a river

of Chicoutimi co.. Que., runs into Lake St.

John, between the great outlet of that lake and
the River Peribonca.
KALADAR, a post village in Addington co.,

Ont, a station on the C.P.R., 16 miles north-
east of Tweed. It Is the nearest station for

Maseanoga Park, and the Helena and Star of
the East Mines. It has a Methodist church,
several stores, 1 hotel and telegraph otnce.
Pop., 50.

KALEIDA, a post settlement in Lisgar co.,
Man., 12 miles from Manitou, on the C.P.R.
It contains 1 Protestant church.
KALMAR, a station in Rainy River dist,

N.W. Ont, on the C.P.R., 24 miles west of Rat
Portage (Kenora), on the Lake of the Woods.
KAMA, a station in Thunder Bay dist, Ont,

on the C.P.R., 16 miles east of Nipigon. See
Mazokama.
KAMAMINTIGONGUE, a lake In Quebec cc.

Que.
KAMINISKBQ, a lake in the extreme north-

east district of Hastings co., Ont. It lies close

•to the border of Renfrew co.

KAMINISTIQUIA, a river of Northern On-
tario (district of Thunder Bay), takes its rise
in Dog Lake, and after running an exceedingly
crooked course of 60 miles, enters Lake Superior
through Thunder Bay. It has a regular bed
and a rapid current, and abounds with rapids
and cataracts. Among the latter is one of the
most magrniflcent cascades to be witnessed in
any country. See Falls of Kakabeka.
KAMINURIAK LAKE, situated in Keewatin

dist., N.W.T. Area, 235,200 acres.
KAMLOOPS, an incorporated city, post town

and divisional point on the main line of the
C.P.R., 224 miles north-east of Vancouver. It

is in Yale dist., B.C., at the point where the
N. and S. branches of the Thompson River
come together, afterwards coalescing in the
Eraser at Lytton. It is an administrative cen-
tre of a large interior dist. for hoth the Pro-
vincial and the Federal Governments. It has
A fine dry, bracing climate, with an altitude

of 1,150 feet. It lies in an important agricul-

tural, stock-raising and minine region, and is

an outport of customs. Besides its many fine

stores, churches, halls, schools and public

buildings, it is the seat of the Royal Inland
Hospital, the Provincial gaol and the district

registry office; it has also 2 banks (Commerce
and Bank of Hamilton), several hotels, elec-

tric light power-house, water-works, tele-

graph and express offices, 2 saw mills, 2 print-

ing and newspaper offices, a tannery, brewery
and cigar factory. Pop. (1905), about 2,500.

KAMLOOPS LAKE, close to Kamloops feta-

tion, in Kamloops dist., B.C., on the C.P.R.,

attid near to where the North Thompson River
descends from the north to fall into the Fraser
River. There are hydraulic, placer, iron, cin-

nlbax and copper mines on the shores of the

KAMOURASKA, an incorporated village, capi-

tal of Karaouraska co., Que., on the south

shore of the St. Lawrence, 5 miles from St

Pascal, on the I.C.R., 90 miles north-east of

Quebec. It is much frequented during the

summer for its fine sea bathing. It contains

1 Catholic church., 1 telegraph office, 4 stores,

flour and threshing mills. Pop.. 578.

KAMOURASKA, a county In the province of

Quebec, bounded on the north by the St. Law-
rence, and watered by the Walloostook, Ka-
mouraska and St. Francis Rivers. It Is tra-

versed by the I.C.R. Area, 664,006 acres.

Capital, Kamouraska. Pop. (1901), 19099.

KAMOURASKA, a river of Quebec, flows

north north-west through the county of the
same name, and falls into the St. Lawrence
about lat. 47° 33' N., Ion. 69° 43' W.
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KAMOURASKA, a group of small rocky islets

in the St. Lawrence, opposite the moutti of tne
Kamouraska River, in Kamouraska co., yue.
KAMSACK, a post village in tne Prov. of

Saskatchewan (in the nortn-east section of the
former dist. of Asslniboia, N.W.T.), and a sta-
tion on the Edmonton div. of the Can. Nor-
thern RR., and on the Assiniboia River. It has
2 churches (Roman Catholic and PresDyterian),
8 general stores, hardware and grocery stores,

2 hotels, 1 branch bank, besides express and
telegraph offices. Pop., about 200.

Kanaka, a station on the C.P.R., in Yale
dist., B.C., 104 miles west of Kamloops, 147
miles east of Vancouver.
KANANASKIS, a post hamlet and flag station

on the C.P.R., 13 miles from Morley, itn Cal-
gary dist., Prov. of Alberta. It is noted lor

Rocky Mountain lime, which is manufactured
here. Pop.. 20-

KANASHEGOMICHE, a lake of Quebec
(Champlain co.), on the north-east side of the

6t. Maurice, into which the waiers run.
KANEQUANIKA, or KANEKEuUANlKA. a

lake in the northern section of Pontiac co.,

Que., on the upper waters of the Ottawa River.

KANES, a post village in Gloucester co.,

N.B., on the Tete-a-Gouche River, 10 miles
from Bathurst Station, on the I.C.R., 5 miles
north-east of Gloucester Jet. It has 1 Roman
Catholic church, 2 stores and saw and grist

mills. Pop., about 500.

KANE'S POINT, a settlement in the dist. of

Twillingate, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 16.

KANES VALLEY, a settlement in St. John's
dist., Nfld., and a station on th« Reid-Nfld.
Ry., 4 miles from St. John's.
KANESUS LAKE, in Haliburton co., Ont.,

lyine about 18 miles north of Halburton, on the

KANIAPISKAU, or KOKSOAK, a river of
Ungava dist., issuing from a lake of the same
name, running N. by W., and receiving two
considerable tributaries, falls into Ungava Bay,
Hudson Strait, in lat. 59° N. Total course
about 400 miles; 90 miles from its mouth it is

a mile wide and flows between high rocky
banks thinly clothed with trees. At its mouth
it is 3 miles wida.
KANIAPISKAU LAKE, a body of water in

Ungava dist, N.E.T., the source of the river

of the same name. Area, 282,240 acres.
KANSAS, a post office in Calgary dist., Pro-

vince of Alberta, 10 miles from Didsbury, a
station on the Calgary & Edmonton div. of the
C.P.R., 48 miles north of Calgary.
KANTUAGAMA, a lake in Pontiac co.. Que.,

In the township of Dorion.
KAOGASSIKOK, a lake in Thunder Bay dist.,,

Ont., at the head of Lake Superior, about 15

miles long. It is navigable for large vessels.
KAOISSA, a river of Quebec, rises In Lake

Wiscouamatche, and runs into Lake St. John.
It is a very rapid stream, bounded on either
side by high rocks.
KAPEESAWATAN, a lake on the Kenogaml

River, in Thunder Bay dist., N.W. Ont., north
of Lake Superior. It Is 2 miles long and con-
tains several low Islands.
KAPOSVAR, a post settlement in the Prov.

of Saskatchewan (formerly Asslniboia, N.W.T.),
24 miles from Whitewood, on the C.P.R. It

contains 2 churches (Roman Catholic and Pres-
byterian), and 1 store.

KAPUSKASING RIVER, In the dist. of Al-

goma, N. Ont., which, with other adjacent
streams, empties iu waters into the Moos«
River.
KARS, or WELLINGTON VILLAGE, a post

village in Carleton co., Ont., on the Rideau
River, 2^^ miles from Osgoode Station, on th«
Prescott branch of C.P.R. Its port is Lind-
eay's Wharf. It contains Anglican, Presbyte-
rian and Methodist churches, 3 stores, 1 hotel,
saw and provender mills and telephone office.
Pop., about 200,
KARS, a village in Kings co., N.B., 14 miles

from Norton,, on the I.C.R., 11 miles from
Sussex. It contains 3 Baptist churches, 1 store
and shingle and saw mills.
KARSDALE, a post office in Annapolis 'o.,

N.S., and a station on the Port Wade branch
of the Halifax and Southwestern Ry., 7 miles
from Port Wade.
KASHABOIWB, a staUon in Thunder Bay

dist., N.W. Ont., on the Canadian Northern
RR., 83 miles west of Port Arthur, at the head
of Lake Superior.
KASHAWIGAMOG, a lake in Victoria co.,

Ont., 16 miles long, affording good trout flshmg.

KASKOUIA, a lake in Chicoutimi co., yue.,
in the township of Kenogami. It is drained by
Ithe Kaskonia River into Kenogami i^ake.

KASLO, an Important mining centre in Koo-
tenay dist., B.C., on the river of that name,
30 miles by steamer from Kootenay, and is a
terminus of the Kaslo & Slocan Ry. It is the
centre of rich siJver mines In the Slocan dist,
and contains 4 churches (Methodist^ Presby-
terian, English and Roman Catholic), 7 stores,
1 hotel, 1 bank agency, 1 newspaper, and post,
telegraph and express offices. Fruit and vege-
tables are largely cultivated here. Pop., 600.

KATCHUSIS, a prosperous fishing settle-
ment, in Nfld., on Conception Bay, 5 miles
from Avondale, on the Reid-Nfld. Ry. It con-
tains a Roman Cathoflic church, 5 stores, 1
cannery and telegraph office. Pop., 350.

KATEPEC, a station on the C.P.R., (short
1-ne) in Kings co., N.B., 7 miles from St. John.
KATEPWB, a post settlement in South

Qu'Appelle dist.. Province of Saskatchewan, 9
miles from Indian Head. It contains an An-
glican church and a brickyard. The district is

purely agricultural. Lake Katepwe abounds in

fish.

KATEVALE, a post office In Stanstead co..

Que., 4 miles from North Harbor, on €he
Boston & Maine Ry. It contains 1 Roman
Catholic church, 2 stores, 1 hotel, 3 cheese
and butter factories. Pop., 1,050.

KATHRINTHAL. a post office in Assa. W.
dist.. Prov. of Saskatchewan, near Balgonie,

fe station on the C.P.R. (main line), 16 miles
east at Regina.
KATIGAMAIGOUSKA, a lake on the north

shore of Lake Huron, Ont. Lat. 46° 32' N.,

Ion. 83° 24' W. It lies north of the "Soo" line
of the C.P.R.. in Algoma dist.

KATRINE, a settlement lb Portage la Prai-

rie dist., Man., and a station on \he Can.
Northern Ry., 80 miles west of Winnipeg, 24
miles west of Portage la Prairie.

KATRINE, a post villasre in :Parry Sound
dist., Ont., and a station on the G.T.R. It
contains 2 churches (Presbyterian and Metho-
dist.), saw and shingle mills, general store,

and has telephonic connection with Burks'
Falls. Situated on the shore of Doe Lake, it

is an Ideal place for tourists. Pop., 150.
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KATRINE STATION, a post office in Parry
Sound dist., Ont., and a station on the Toron-
to & North Bay div. of the G.T.R.. 4 miles

fcouth of Burk's Falls.

KAWAKASHKAGAMA, a river of Northern
Ontario (dist. of Thunder Bay), issuing from
Long Lake, north of Lake Superior. Accord-
ing to the Indians, the river, after flowing a

considerable distance westward, turns north-

ward, passing through two lakes, and finally

runs eastward to tha Kenogami R^yer.

KAWANDE, or OAKVILLE VILLAGE, a

post village in Macdonald co.. Manitoba, be-

tween the Assiniboine and Elm ^Rivers,

and a station on the C.N.R., called Oakvllle.

It contains 3 churches (Presbyterian; Metho-

dist and Anglican). 5 stores, 1 hotel 1 plan-

Inj? mill, 1 branch bank, telegraph and express

oflces. Pop. 130. . . ^

KAWARTHA LAKE)S, a group of pictureque

lakes, a thronged summer resort of campers

and sportsmen, in the counties of Victoria and

Peterboro, Ont., reached from Toronto. Lind-

say and Peterboro by the G-^-R. (t'^^^f^?,^^^
Lakefield. Haliburton and Coboconk)^ The

group embraces Balsam, Cameron, Pigeon

Chemong, Buckhom and Stony Lakes. Ihere

i3 good fishing in the region. ^Mle health

is to be found in the bracing air .of both

^kIUshIgAMI. a lake in Chicoutimi co.,

^KAWASKIAMIQUA. a lake in Pontiac co.,

^KAWENE, a station in Rainy R^ver dist

N.W. Ont., on the Canadian Northern RR., ^l

miles east of Atikokan and 122 miles west of

I'ort Arthur, on Lake Superior.

KAY SETTLEMENT, a post settlement in

Westmoreland co., N.B., on Pollett River, 2

miles from River Glade Station, on the I.C.R.

It contains 1 Baptist church and 1 store, fop..

^^AZBEZEEKITCHIWAMAGOG a l^ke in

Thunder Bay dist.. Northern Ontario, 12 mi es

south-west of Fort William. It is 7% miles

Cg in a north-east and south-west course

and 1 mile wide in the middle, s^^^Xv^tfoiT S
high bluffs. Its surface has

f^, f%*„^JS,°io?'
several hundred feet above Lake Superior.

Sucker Brook discharges its ^^ff^^
into «.

KAZUBAZUA ("Underground ), a IP^st Yll

lage in Wright co.. Que., on the Gatineau

River, and on the Maniwaki branch of C.P.K.,

48 miles from Ottawa. It contains 2 churches,

•3 stores, 2 hotels, telegraph and express offices,

saw and flour mills, and a woollen factory.

KEADY, a post village in Grey co., Ont., 12

miles from Owen Sound, the county seat, ana

7 miles from Tara. on the Georgian Bay and

Lake Erie div. G.T.R,, the nearest railway

point. It contains 2 stores, 2 churches (Pres-

byterian and Baptist). 2 blacksmith shops and

public school. Pop.. 20.

KEARNEY, a post settlement in the dist. oi

Parry Sound, Ont., on the Ottawa div. G.T.R.,

5 miles from Scotia Jot. It contains 3

churches (EJnglish, Presbyterian and Roman
Cabhollc), 5 stores, 2 hotels, 1 saw mill, 1 fac-

tory, 1 branch bank, telegraph and express
offices. Pop. 400.

KDATE'S LAKE, a body of water in Musko-
ka district. Ont.
KEATING, a post office on Vancouver Island,

B.C., atod a station on the Viotoria & Sidney
RR., on the Gulf of Georgia, south-west of
Vancouver.
KEATS, a post office in Westmoreland co,,

N.B., near Intervale, a station on the EUgin
& Havelock RR. *

KEATSVILLB, a settlement In the dist. of
Muskoka, Ont. See Shannon Hall.
KEDRON, a post settlement in Kings co.,

N.B., on the Kennebecasis River, 4 miles north
of Penobsquis Station, on the St. John &
Moncton div. of the I.C.R., 8 miles north-east
of Sussex. It has 1 Baptist church and 1 lath
and shingle mill. Pop.. 40.

KEEPERS, a post village in Yale dist.. B.C.,
on the Eraser River, and a station on the
main line of the C.P.R., 11 miles north-east of
North Bend, and 16 miles south-west of Lytton.
It has 1 school house (used for Church pur-
poses), 1 store and post office and tcQegraph
and express offices. Pop., 30 whites and 60
Indians.

KEEGO. a station In Thunder Bay andl
Rainy River dist., N.W. Ont.. on the Can-
adian Northern Railway, 92 miles west of Port
Arthur.
KEELERVILLE, a post settlement in Assa.

dist., Prov. of Sask., 20 miles from Caron, on
the C.P.R., and on the old Colony trail from
Moose Jaw to Saskatoon. It is a rich and well
settled agricultural district and contains 1 gen-
eral store.

KEELERVILLE. a post office in Frontenac
CO., Ont., 20 miles from Kingston, on the
G.T.R., and Kingston & Pembroke Ry.
KEELS, a large fishing settlement in the

dist. Of Bonavista. Nfld., 19 miles from Trinity.
Pop. (1901). 478.

KEBNANSVILLB. a post village in Simcoe
(Cardwell) co., Ont., 5 miles from Tottenham,
a station on the Hamilton & Allandale branch
of the G.T.R., 5 miles south of Beeton. It has
2 stores, 1 school, saw and woollen mills, car-
penter and blacksmith shops and telephone
office. Pop. 60.

KBENE, a post village in Peterboro* co.,

Ont., on the Indian River, and 2 miles from
Keene Station on the G.T.R. , on the Peterboro
and Madoc branch, 9 miles from Peterboro'.
It has 3 churches (Roman Catholic, Presby-
terian and Methodist), 4 stores, 1 hotel, flour
bnd saw mills, 1 bank (asrency Bank of Toron-
to), besides express and telegraph offices. Pop.,
about 350.

KBEPAWA, or KIPAWA (sometimes also
KIPPEWA), a lake in Pontiac co.. Que., near
the Ottawa River & Kipawa Jet, station on the
Temiskaming & Kipawa section of the C.P.R.
Area. 74.752 acres.
KEEWATIN, a post village in Rainy River

dist.. Ont., on the Lake of the Woods, and on
the C.P.R. , 4 miles from Kenora and 129 miles
from Winnipeg. It contal»ns 3 churches (Metho-
dist, Presbyterian and Roman Catholic), 1

branch bank, several mills and stores. Pop.
l.OOO.

KEEWATIN DISTRICT, a partially organ-
nlzed territory of the Canadian Dominion, was
created by Act of Parliament, April 12, 1876.

Its area is 470,416 sq. miles; and Its popula-
tion, including that of the district of Franklin,
within the Arctic regions, was estimated in

1901 as 8,546, chiefly Indians. The district is

bounded, on the north, by the Gulf of Boothia,
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Boothia Felix, and King William Land; and
on the south by Manitoba and the line of the
Albany River, the confines of Northern On-
tario. Its western confines is the meridian
of KXP W., long., ijad the eastern boundaries
of Saskatchewan and Manitoba, as far south
OS 50° N., lat. ; while on the east it is bounded
by the inland seas of James Bay and Hudson
Bay, and th^e water of the latfer's exit within
the Arctic Circle. The affairs of Keewatin
District are administered by the Lieut, -Gover-
nor of Manitoba and his Executive Council at
Winnipeg. It formerly included what was
known as the "disputed territory," between
Ontario and Manitoba, but when the boundary
question was settled, several years ago, that

portion of Keewatin was divided between the
two provinces, Ontario securing the larger part.

It has vast forests of good timber and large
deposits of iron one and other minerals, but
the latter have never been developed. The
fisheries are wealth-producing. The district is

watered by the Great Fish River, the Churchill,

the Nelson and the Severn Rivers and by nu-
merous lakes. The Chesterfield Inlet pierces

it deeply from Hudson Bay in its northern sec-

tion. The Hudson Bay Company have many
trading ports in the district.

KEGASHKA. a river of Quebec, enters the

north shore of the St. Lawrence through Ke-
gashka Bay, over falls 40 feet bi-h. At its

mouth are g:reat deposits' of black iron sand.

KEGASHKA, a post hamlet in Saguenay dist.,

Que., and a small fishing hamlet on the north
shore of the St. Lawrence, 3 miles east of

Kegashka River and near Esquimaux Point
There is good salmon fishing in the Kegashka
River. Pop., 28.

KEIRSTEADVILLE, a post office in Kkigs CO.,

N.B., 8 miles from Apohaqui, on the I.C.R.
KEITH, a post office in Compton co., Que.,

10 miles from Scotstown, on the C.P.R., be-
tween Megantic and Sherbrooke.

KEITH, a post settlement in Lambton co.,

Ont., 1 mile from Tupperville, on the Erie &
Huron Ry. Pop., 63.

KEITH, a post office in Kings CO., N.B., 10

miles from Sussex, a station on the I.C.R., 43

miles north-east of St. John. See Millstream.

KEITH, a settlement in Calgary dist., Alta.,

and a station on ithe C.P.R., 10 miles from Cal-
gary.

KEITHLEY CREEK, a post settlement In the
district of Cariboo, B.C., 120 miles from Ash-
croft, on the C.P.R. It contains 2 stores, 1

hotel, and has a Weekly mall. Mining is the
chief industry. All provisions are brought on
animals' backs, having no roads, the nearest
being 70 miles away. Pop., 85.

KELDON, a post settlement in Dufferln co.,

Ont., 9 miles from Shelburne, on the C.P.R.
It contains 1 Presbyterian church, 1 store and
1 saw mill. Pop., 50.

KELLEY COVE, a fishing village on the

Atiantlc, In Yarmouth co., N.S., 5 miles south
of Yarmouth, on the Dom. Atlantic RR. It is

a resort in summer for sea-bathing In the

Cove, It has 2 churches (Presbyerian and

Free Baptist), 2 stores and post office. Pop.,

90.
KELLIGREW'S, a fishing settlement in the

district of Harbor Mainv Nfld., on the south

side of Conception Bay, and a station on the

ReldnNfld. Ry., 22 miles from St. John's. Pod
a9ai;, 6M.

^'

KELLOE, a post settlement in Marquette co.,
Man., and a station on the C.P.R. (North
Western branch), 45 miles from Minnedosa and
31 miles from Binscarih. It has 2 stores, 1
hotel, besides express and telegraph office, 1
blacksmith shop and 1 luml^r yard. Pop. 40.
KELLS, a post office in Nipissing dist., Ont.,

near Trout Creek, a station on the Toronto &
North Bay div. of the G.T.R., 20 miles south
of Callander.
KELLY'S COVE HARBOR, Yarmouth. Xn.S.,

noted for good catches of herring and mack-
erel. It lies to the south of iarmouth and
north of Chebogue Point,
KELLl'S CROSS, a post office in Queens co.,

P.E.I., 6 miles from North Wiltshire, on th«
P. E. Island RR., 10 miles west of Charlotte-
town.

KELLY'S ISLAND, a settlement In the dist
of Harbor Main, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 26.

KELLY'S SIDING, a station on the. G.T.R.
(Toronto and London branch), 15 miles from
London, and 16 miles from Stratford.
KJtLOWNA, a post village in the Okanagan

Valley, B.C., 35 miles from Okanagan, on the
C.P.R. It is a thriving place, and contains 4
churches (Methodist, Presbyterian, Anglican
and Roman Catholic), 13 stores, 1 hotel, 1 saw
mill, 2 bank agencies, newspaper, telegraph
and express offices, and schools. The climate
Is particularly well adapted for fiuits of all

kinds, which are largely grown. Tobacco is

also cultivated. As a pleasure lesort Kelowna
has few equals, possessing boating, bathing,
fishing and hunting advantages. Pop. 500.
KELSO, a post office in Huntingdon CO.,

Que., near White's Station, on the G.T.R., <

miles from Huntingdon, on Massena Springs
div.

KELSO, a post hamlet in Halton co., Ont,
2% miles from CampbellvUle^ on the C.P.R.
Pop., 50.

KELVIN, a post village in Brant co., Ont.,
on White Man's Creek, 17 miles from Brant-
ford, 4J miles from Barley, on tihe Brantford
and Tiiisonburg branch of the G.T.R. It con-
tains 1 hotel, 3 stores and saw and grist mills.
Pop. 300.

KEJLVIN, a staUon on the P.E. Island RK.,
In Prince co., P.E.I.-, 6 miles from New Annan,
and 11 miles from Summerside. There is a
post office at Kelvin Grove.

KELVIN, a post office in Macdonald co.,

Man., 6 miles from Oakville, on the Can. North-
em Ry.
KELVIN GROVE, a post office in Hunting-

don CO., Que., on the Trout River, 2 miles from
Athelstane,, and 3 miles from Huntingdon Sta-
tion on the G.T.R. and N.Y. Central Ry., with
port at St Anicet, on Lake St. Francis, St.

Xjfl.\irrGiiCG Rivftr •

KELVIN GROVE, a post village in Prince
CO., P.B.I. , 3 miles from Kensington Station,

on the P.B. Island RR., 9 miles north-east of

Summerside. There are besides the post office^,

1 grist mill, 1 saw mill, 1 school, and 1 black-
smith shop. Pop. 115.

KELVINTON, a settlement in Mackenzie
dist., Sask., 20 miles from Kurokl, a station

on the Can. Northern Ry.
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KELWOOD, a station and post office in

Dauphin co., Man., on the Can. Northern RR.,
6 miles from Riding Mountain.
KBMBL.E, a post village in Grey co., OnL,

12 miles from Owen Sound, on G.T.R. and
C.P.R. It c(*itains 2 churches (Presbyterian

and Metihodist), 1 store, 1 grain chopping

mill. Pop. 80. ^
EEMNEY, a post settlement and C.P.R. sta-

tion in Brandon co., Man., 8 miles from Bran-
don, it contains 1 Presbyterian church, 1

Store, 2 elevators and telegraph and express

offices. Pop. 35.

KEMPENFELDT BAY, at the north-west ex-

tremity of Lake Simcoe, is about 5 miles long

and 1 to 2 miles wide. At its head Is the vil-

lage of Allandale, and on its northern shore

the town of Barrie, Simcoe co., Ont.

KEMPT, a post village in Queens co., N.S.,

37 miles from Liverpool, on the road to Anna-
polis, and 6V^ miles from Caltdonia Stalon on

the Halifax and South Western Ry. Harmony
and Northfield are included in Kempt polling

district. It contains 2 churches, 2 mills and 2

stores. Pop., 500.

KEMPT, a lake in Champlain co.. Que.

KEMPT, a station on the I.C.R., in Rimouskl
CO., Que., 32 miles east of Rimouskl.
KEMPT BRIDGE, a settlement in Yarmouth

CO., N.S., 23 miles from Yarmouth. Pop., un-

der 2on
KEMPT ROAD, a post settlem'~nt In Rich-

mond CO., N.S., 6 miles from Mclntyre's Lake
Station on the I.C.R., and 5 miles from White-

side Station on the Inverness Ry. It contains

a school-hou=e and a saw mill. Pop. 86.

KEMPT ROAD HILL, a settlement in Bona-

venture co., Que., on Little River. The near-

est station is Broadlands, on the Atlantic, Que-

bec ^ Western RR. Pop., under 200.

KEMPT SHORE, a post village on Minas
Basin, in Hants co.,, N.S., 7 miles from New-
port and Hantsport, on the Windsor & Anna-
polis branch of the Dominion Atlantic Ry. It

contains 2 churches (M thodist and Presby-

terian), 1 store and 1 saw mill. Pop., about

KEMPT STATION, a post office in Rimouskl
CO., Que., and a station on the I.C.R., 8 miles
west of St. Moisa.

KEMPT TOWN, a post office in Colchester
CO., N.S., 5 miles from Riversdale, on the I.

C.R., 13 miles from Truro.
KEMPTVILLE, a post village in Grenville

CO., Ont., on a branch of the Rideau River, %
miles north-east of Kingston. It is 1% miles

from Kemptville Jet., on the main line (be-

tween Montreal and Toronto) of the C.P.R., 108

miles from Montreal, and 20 miles from Smith's
Falls. It Is also on the Ottawa & Prescott

branch of the C.P.R., 23 miles south of Ottawa.
The south branch of the Rideau River has
been dredged, and the village, being only 3

miles from Rideau Canal, the shipping facili-

ties are excellent to all points by rail or water.
Mectrical power is conveyed from Andrews-
vllle, a distance of 14 miles, by whica power
for the mills and also light is furnished.
Kempiviile cuntains 5 churches, 2 banks, 2

telegraph offices, about 40 stores, 1 grist mill,

1 saw mill, 2 planing factories, 1 foundry and
2 printing offices issuing weekly newspapers.
Pop. 1.450.

KEMPTVILLE, a post village in Yarmouthi
CO., N.S., 12 miles from Brazil Lake Station,
on the Dominion Atlantic RR., 13 miles north-
east of Yarmouth. It contains 1 Free Will
Baptist church, 2 stores, 3 hotels, 3 saw mills,
besides 5 public schools. Pop. 550.

KEMPTVILLE JCT., a station at the junction
of the Montreal & Detroit and prescott & Ot-
tawa branches of the C.P.R., in Grenville co.,

Ont., 108 miles south-west of Montreal, 29 miles
south of Ottawa.
KENABUTCH. a station on the "Spo" branch

of the C.P.R., in Nipissing dist., Ont., on the

north channel of Lake Huron, 7 miles west of

Spanish River and 17 miles east of Algoma
Mills. The post office is at Cutler, 1 mile dis-

tant.
KENAMOU, a river of N. E. Que., enters

Lake Melville, thence thro^igh Hsmil on inlet

into the Atlantic. The river enters from the

south, cutting through the Mealy Tvionntams

30 miles from the coast. It is a succession oi

rapids, and scarcely navigable even for canoes.

KENASTON, a post office in Humboldt dist.,

Prov. of Saskatchewan and a station on the C.

N R. (Regina branch), 12 miles from Hanley.
KENDAL, a post village in Durham co.,

Ont., 6i miles from Newtonville, on the G.T R.

It contains 2 stores, 2 saw and shingle mills,

and has a good trade in lumber, grain and
country produce. Pop. 254. _ ^
KENESES, a small lake in Peterborough co.,

KBNIL.WORTH, a post village in Welling-

ton CO., Ont., on the Orangpvillo, Wingham &
Teeswater branch of the C.P R.. 8 miles from

Mount Forest, 79 miles north-west of Toronto.

It has 2 stores, 1 hotel, 1 branch bank 1 car-

riage factory and 2 blacksmith shops, besides

telephone and telegraph offices. Pop 70.

KENLIS a post settlement siuated north

of Qu'Appelle Valley, Assa. dist., Prov of

Sask 8 miles from Abernethy, on the i^.F.K.

It contains Methodist and Presbyterian

churches, and a general store. Pop. 25

KENLOCH, a post office in ^"jej^^f^^^
«'°-

(Cape Breton Island). N.S.. near Strathlorn, on

the Inverness & Richmond HR.
KENMORE, a post village in RusFellcOo

Ont., on branch of the River Castor, 4% miles

from Russell station on the Ottawa & Now
York Ry. It contains 2 Churches (Presbyterian

and Baptist), 1 hotel, 2 stores, 1 Bell telephone

office, saw mill, sash and door and cheese box

factories. Pop. 275.

KBNNAWAY, a post office in Haliburton co.,

Ont., near Deer Lake, on the Irondale, Ban-
croft & Ottawa RR.
KENNEBACASIS, a beautiful river or

New Brunswick, takes Its rise near the sources

of the Petitcodiac, and after a south-westerly
course of about 20 miles enters th^ St. John
through Kennebacasis Bay, a magnificent sheet

of water 18 miles long. It was on this bay
when

"Peacefully the Kennebacasis flowed
Trough quiet woods and fields of golden grain"

on the 23rd of August, 1871. that James Ren-
forth, the champion oarsman, met his death.
The bay and river are naviguable for steamers
25 miles long. The I.C.R. traverses the val-

ley of the Kennebacasis for 50 mi'es. The
scenery on its banks is exceedingly grand.
Good fishing.
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KBNNEBACASIS ISLAND, a post settlement
in Kings co., N.B., situated at the junction
of the Kennebacasis and St. John Rivers, 6
miles from St. John. A summer resort for
yachtsmen and others. Good hunting. A ferry-
boat calls here.
KBNNEBA LAKE, a small lake in Hastings

CO., Ont., affording good trout fishing:
KENNEDY, a post office in Assa. *E. dist.,

Prov. of Saskatchewan, an-d a station on the
Keston branch of the C.P.R., 69 miles from
Reston.

KENNELL, a post settlement in the Prov. of
'Saskatchewan, on the Qu'Appelie River, 17
miles from Lumsden, on the C.N.R. (Regina
branch), 20 miles north-west of Regina. Pop.,
under 100.

KENNETCOOK, a small river in Hants co.,

N.S,
KENNETCOOK, Hants co., Ont. See Ken-

netcook Corner.
KENNETCOOK CORNER, a post village in

Hants CO., N.S., on the river of the same name,
and a station on the Midland branch of the
Dominion Atlantic Ry. I contains 1 Presby-
terian church, 1 lumber and shingle mill and
1 genera! store. Pop., 150.

KENNETH, a post office in Carleton co., N.
B., 9 miles from Bath, on the C.P.R., 3 miles
from Flor^nceville,
KENNTCOTT (formerly KEENEYVTLLE), a

post settlement in Perth CO., Ont., 714 miles
from Mitchell, on the Buffalo & Goderlch
branch of the G.T.R. It contains a Roman
Catholic church and a store.
KENNINGTON COVE, a fifhlng settlement

in Cape Bre+on co., N.S., 6 miles from Louis-
burg, the terminus of the Sydney & Louisburg
Ry. It contains 1 Presbyterian church, 1 lob-
ster cannery. Pop. 100.

KENOCA^n. See Tx5ne Lake.
KENOGAMI, a post office In Cbicoutimi co..

Que., f»nd a station on the Ouebec and Lake
St. John RR., 22 miles from Chicoutimi.
KENOOAMT. or LONG LAK-^-. of Northern

Ontario (district of Thunder Bay), north of
Lake SuoTior, is 5414 miles long by 1*4 miles
broad. Ttc cbnro line mea?nrpc 192 mile<?, ex-
clusivp of islands. The country a'^und the
southern pa'-t of the lake Is rueg'ed and moun-
tainous, wi^h very little covering of a^iy kind
upon the hard gneiss ri^cks. Tb" following
rivers enter the west side:—Hone's River, Ka-
wesaquagama, or Paint River: K^imuckatl-
waga, or T?iar»k Water River- a-rr^ T^inon^e. or
Pike Rlv*^r; on the east side. M^ki^g Ground
River. Oats and barley h^ve bee^ succe^'s-

fully cultivated at Long Lake House. Lat.
490 46' ^0" N.. Ion. 86° 46' W. Hav potatops,
and al' the ordinary vegetables also thrive
remarkably well.

KENOGAATT. a lake in Kpewatin dist., N.W.
T., on a tributary of the Albany River, north
of Ogoko River. It is, properlv speaking, two
lakes connpctpd bv a short cha^mpi 01V ^
a mile long. Each section is about 8 miles
long by 4 mil^s wide.
KENOO*^^«TTT«H, or LTTTL^^ LAKE. a

lake of Ch'cou+Iml co.. Que., ab'^ut 3 mllps
long and from 220 yards to 1 mile w'fle. It is

navigab'p for vessels of 30 or 40 tons. Its

shores are low, and Interspersed with elm and

lelle RWi'S.
'"^ ""''^' '^ ^^^ «^- ^o^- ^^

KENOGAMI-SIBI, or LONG LAKE RIVER.a river in Thunder Bay dist N W Ont

gami or Long Lake, and flows through a level

fn'^if^
^""^^

J^^ ^^^°y ^^^^^' Its banks are

fir whu ^^"^ "^^^"^ ^ith spruce, balsam!

KENAcAMfS *^r^° ^°^ ^hite birch. '

Lak^Vnrnn' ^^•^^'^- ^^"""^ ^^^ °o^tb shore of

KPNOrJ rf^^^^'','''^^^^^^ Kinogaming.
corr>oS?S^/^°'^°^?^^yr,^AT PORTAGE), an in-

wS Ont .T /1? ^^'lr ^'^^^ ^is't.,- north-west unt., at the outlet of thp Lakp nfthe Woods Into the Winnipeg Rfver on the

Snl° "^^ °^J^" ^•^•^- 133 mfles east o? WiS!
?he di^ftH^;

^^^- J* ^' *^^ J^^^^i^l ^^entre ofthe district and has court house, registrv of-
fice and county jail, besides 2 liospitals opera
nouse, churches of the several denominations,
numerous stores, 9 hotels. 3 banks (Imperial,
Ottawa and Traders'), 1 printing a«nd newspaper
hSfd».^ ^.^? ^'°?^ ^ News"), public libralry,

fo^n nwn^^P^P^ ^"'^ ^^P''^^^ offices. Thetown owns its own water works sys^Pm elec-
tric light plant, power house, etc. Flour mill-
ing and lumbering form important industries
of the l&cality, including the L?ke of theWoods Milling plant, the Dowd Mills etc It
has good public and high schools, besides boat
building yards, railway machine shops cold
storage buildings. The lakes of the region are
full of fish, and on many of them are attract-
ive summer houses and resorts. Pop . about
6,000.

KENSINGTON, a post village in Huntingdon
CO., Que., on the Trout River, 1| miles from
White's Station, on the G.T.R. It contains 1
Methodist church, public hall, 1 store, grist
and saw mills.
KENSINGTON, a settlement in Middlesex 00.,

Ont. See London.
KENSINGTON, formerly BARRET'S CROSS,

a post village in Prince 00., P.E.I. , on the
Prince Edward Island Ry. It contains 3
churches (Presbyterian, English and Metho-
dist), 6 stores, 3 hotels, cheese and sash and
door factories, 1 bank (New Brunswick) tele-
graph office and savings bank. Pop 800.
KENSINGTON PRAIRIE, a post settlement

in New Westminster dist., B.C., on the Nioo-
mekl River, 2 miles from Surrey on the Vic-
toria Terminal Ry.
KENT, a maritime county of New Bruns-

wick, bordering on the Gulf of St. Lawrence
and Northumberland Strait. It is drained by
the Richibucto, Cocagne and other navigable
streams. On its coasts are Cocagne, Buctouche
and Richibucto Harbors, which afford excellent
facilities for shipbuilding and from which
much timber and deals are annually shipped to
England. The county is trave sed by the
I.C.R., Kent Northern Ry., op ned I1 Nov-
ember, 1883. length 27 miles from Richibucto
to I.C.R.; St. Louis Ry., opened in 1885, exten-
sion of Kent Northern Ry., length 7 m'ies;
Buctouche Ry., opened in 1889, leng h 32 miles,
taps the I.C.R. at Moncton. Area, 1,137.951 acres.
Chief town, Richibucto. Pop. of co. (1901), 23,-

958.

KENT, a county of Ontario, bordering on
Lakes St. Clair and Erie, comprises an area of
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321,963 acres. It is intersected by the Thames
River, and traversed by the G.T.R. & Michi-

gan Central Ry. Chief town, Chatham. Pop.

of CO. (1901), 31,866.

KENT, a settlement inl Halifax oo., N.S.,

23 miles from Stewiacke, on the I.C.R. It

contains 2 churches (Presbyterian and Metho-

dist), 5 stores, 3 hotels, and 4 saw and shingle

mills.

KEJNT BRIDGE, a post village in Kent co.,

Ont., on the Thames River, and a station on

the O.P.R., 10 miles east of ChaLham, It has

2 churches (Presbyterian and Methodist), 4

stores, and 1 hotel, besides express, telegraph,

and telephone offices. Pop.. 300.

KENT CENTRE, a post and farming settle-

ment in Kent co., Ont., on McGregor's Creek,

3 miles from Fargo, on tftie M.C.R., and 5

miles from Chatham city. It contains a Pres-

byterian church, general store and blacksmith

KENT JUNCTION, a post office in Kent co.,

N.B., and a station on the I.C.R. and Kent

Northern RR- _ . x^ * o^ tv n
KENTLAKE. a post office in Kent co., N.B.,

near Richibucto, on the Kent Northern & fc>t.

^KmTON a post village in Brandon co.,

Man., a station on the C.P.R. (Forest & Le-

nore branch), 7 miles east of Lenore. It has Z

churches (Episcopal and Presbyterian) 7

stores. 1 hotel, 1 chopping mill, 1 bank (Ha-

milton) besides express and telegraph offices.

KJENTVALrE, in Algoma dist., Ont. Now
called Harmony. , ^^ o„^+io
KEJNTVILL^, a post town of Nova Scotia,

capital of Kings co., pleasi^fltly situated on the

Comwallis River, and on the Dominion Atlan-

tic Ry. (main line), 5 miles from Port William

Station, and 71 miles from Halifax. It con-

tains 5 churches (Methodist, English, Presby-

terian, Roman Catholic and Baptist), telegraph

offices, 2 branch banks (Nova Scotia

and Union of Halifax), 3 saw mills, 2 printing

offices issuing semi-weekly newspapers, 4e

stores, 7 hotels, 1 carriage factory, 1 machine
and engine works (mill equipment), and 1

foundry. The head offices of the machine a»nd

car shops of the Dominion Atlantic Ry. are

located here. Pop. 1,781.

KENUSIO, a river of northern Quebec, enters
the Ashuapmouchouan, 68 miles above Lake St.

John, in Chicoutimi co. Its head waters are

formed by several lakes near the head waters

of the St. Maurice.
KENVILLE a station on the Thunderhill

branch of the Can. Northern Ry., in Dauphin
CO., Man., 9 miles from Swan River. It has a

branch bank (Commerce).
KENZIEVILLE (BARNEY RIVER), a post

settlement in Pictou co., N.S., on Barney
River, and on the I.C.R., 3^ miles from Avon-
dale and Barney River Station. It contains 1

Presbyterian church, 4 stores, 1 grist and 3

saw mills, 2 wood factories and a carriage
shop, 2 telegraph and express ofBces and 1

hotel. Pop., 1,200.

KEOHAN, a post office in Kings and Albert
CO., N.B., 6 miles from Sussex, on the I.C.R.
KEPLER, a post settlement in Frontenac co.,

Ont., 3 miles from Glenvale, on the Kingston
& Pembroke Ry., and 11 miles from Kingston.

It contains 1 Methodist church and printing
office. Good fishing in adjacent lake. Pop..
25 families.
KEPPBL, the name of a lake in Kings co ,

N.B., noted for trout.

KBPPOCH, a settlement in Antigonish co.,
N.S., on West River, 10 miles from Antigonish,
on I.C.R. Grood hardwood districts. Pop. 200KEREMEOS, a post settlement in the Simil-*
kameen Valley, 18 miles north of International
boundary line, in Yale dist., B.C., on the
Similkameen River, 90 miles from Vernon on
the C.P.R. (Okanagan Rail & Steamer line) 5
miles from Okanagan Landing. Other railway
facilities are In prospect for the place at an
early day. It has 3 stores, 3 hotels and a
blacksmith shop. Stock raising and agricul-
ture are carried on, and fiuit growing. There
are also some minerals in the region about.
Pop. 150.

KERFOOT, a post village in Portage la Prai-
rie CO., Man., near Petrel Station, on the Can.
Northern RR., 8 miles north of Oarberry, on
the C.P.R. and Can. Northern RR. It has 1
Methodist church and telephone office.

KERLEY'S HARBOR, a small fishing settle-
ment in the dist. of Trinity, Nfld., 1 mile from
New Bonaventure, and 8 miles from Trinity.
Mail bi-weekly. Pop. (1901), 69.

KERROWGARBi, a post village in Pictou co.,

N.S,, on the East River, 4 miles from the ter-
minal station of Sunnybrae, on the N.S. Steel
Co.'s RR. The churches and stores are at
Sunnybrae. Farming and lumbering are the
chief industries. There is plenty of freestone
and coal In the vicinity awaiting development.
Pop., about 200.

KERRWOOD, a post village in Middlesex co^
Ont., a station (Kerwood), on the G.T.R. , 6

miles from iStrathroy. It has 1 branch bank.
KERRY. Prescott CO.. Ont. See St. Isidore

de Prescott. It has 1 ba»nk (Farmers).
KERRY, a post office in Albert co., N.B.,

near Elgin, a station on the Elgin & Havelock
RR.
KEIRSLEY, a post office in Yale-Cariboo dist.,

B.C., 2 miles from the Eraser River, on the
Cariboo Road, and 215 miles north of Ashcroft
Station, on the main line of the C.P R., 203
miles north-east of Vancouver. Pop., 14.

KERTCH, a post village in Lambton co.,

Ont, 2 miles from Wanstead, on the G.T.R.
It has a blacksmith shop. Pop. 40.

KESIKAU, a river of Quetec. falls into the

St. Maurice River, about 300 miles above Three
Rivers.
KESWICK, a post village In York CO., Ont.,

beautifully situated on the eastern side of

Lake Simcoe, 8 miles from Sutton West, on
the Sutton branch of G.T.R. It contains 2

Churches (Christian and Methodist), 2 stores,

1 hotel, 2 blacksmith shops, and telegraph
office. A steam ferry crosses the Lake during
summer. Pop., about 150.

KESWICK, a river of York co., N.B., enters
the north bank of the St. John, a few miles
above Fredericton. It flows througih a fine

and well settled valley, traversed by the
C.P.R.
KESWICK RIDGE, a post settlement in

York CO., N.B., 2% miles from Keswick Sta-

tion, on the C.P.R. It contains 2 churches
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(Episcopalian and Congregational), 1 store, 1

hotel and 1 cheese factory. Pop., about 150.

KESWICK STATION, a station on the C.P.
R., in York co., N.B., 14 miles from Frederic-
ton and 51 miles from Woodstock.
KEJTCH HARBOR, a river in Halifax co.,

N.S., 5 miles long.
KETCH »HARBOUR, a post settlement in

Halifax co., N.S., 18 miles from the city of
Halifax, its nearest railway and banking point.
KETTLEBY,. a post village in York co.,

Ont., 7 miies from Aurora. It has 3

churches (Epis., Meth, and Christadelphian),
3 stores, 1 hotel boarding-house, 1 grist and
2 saw mills, 1 private bank, besidps telephone,
express and telegraph offices. Pop., 150.

KETTLE ISLAND, an island in the Ottawa
River, about 2 miles below the mouth of the
Rideau.
KETTLE RIVER, B.C., situated between

Okanagan Lake and Lower Arrow Lake, ris^s
in a small lake just above the 50th parallel
of latitude, flows in a southerly and south-
easterly course, and empties into the Colum-
bia, just below the International boundary, in

the State of Washington.
KEWARD. a countrv post office in Grey co.,

Ont., 4 miles from Chatsworth Station, on the
C.P.R., and 9 miles from Owen Sound.
KEWSTOKE, a post office in Inverness co..

Cape Breton I'sland, 15 miles from Orangedale.
KEYES, a post village in Macdonald co.,

Man., on the C.P.R., 43 miles west of Portage
la Prairie. It contains 2 churches (English
and Methodist), 3 stores, telegraph office, grain
elevator and warehouses.
KEYSER. a post office In Middlesex co., Ont.,

7 miles from Kerrwood, a station on the
G..T.R., 6 miles from Strathroy. It has 1

Methodist church, 1 school, 1 blacksmith shop.
1 brick and tile yard, and 1 butter and cheese
factory, with telegraph and express offices at
Kerwood Station.
KHIVA, a settlement in Huron co.. Out., 9

miles from Centralia, on the London, Huron &
Bruce div. of G.T.R. It contains 1 hotel and
saw mill. Pop,, 25.

KIAMIKA, a lake In Labelle oo.. Que., in

the township of Kiamika.
KIAR'S COVE (BLACK ISLAND), a settle-

ment in the dist. of Twillingate, Nfld. Pop.,
(1901), 46.

KIDENDATCH, or OSKISKETAK, a river of
Quebec, runs from the north Into a lake of
the same name, one of the sources of the St.

Maurice, 60 miles above Lake Weymontach-
Inque, 276 miles above Three Rivers.
KILBAIN, a post office in Huntingdon co.,

Que., near Whites', a station on the G.T.R.,
31 miles from Massena Springs.
KILBRIDE, a post village in Halton co.,

Ont., 6 miles from Campbellville, a station on

the C.P.R., 6 miles from Milton, and 1 mile
from Guelph Jet. It has 2 churches, 1 store,

1 waggon and blacksmith shop, and saw and
grist mills. Pop., about 200.

KILBURN, a post settlement In Victoria co.,

N.B., on the St. John River, and a station

on the C.P.R. It contains 2 churches (Metho-

dist and Baptist), 3 stores, 1 hotel, saw and
grist mills, 1 wagon factory and telegraph and
express office. Pop., 100.

KILDARE, a post office in Joliette co., Que.,

9 miles from Joliette, on the C.P.R. (Montreal,
Joliette and St Gabriel div.) and also on the
Can. Northern Quebec Ry.
KILDARE, a post settlement in Prince co.,

P.E.I., 6 miles from Alberton, on the P.B.I.
Ry. I contains 1 lobster cannery.
KILDARE, or St. AMBROISE de KILDARE,

a post village in Joliette co., Que., 9 miles from
Joliette on the C.P.R., and Can. Northern Que-
bec Ry.
KILDARE CAPES, a post and fishing settle-

ment in Prince co., P.L.I., 6 miles from Tig-
nish Station, on the P.E.I. Ry. It contains l

Episcopal church. Pop., about 53.

KILDARE RIVER, a small river of Prince
Edward Island, in the north-west section of
Prince co. It is not navigable, but affords
considerable pleasure and profit in the way of
oyster and salmon fishing. A large quantity
of mussels is also taken from the river in win-
ter time for farming purposes.
KILDONAN, a municipality in Selkirk co.,

Man., on the Red River, near Winnipeg city.
It contains 1 Presbyterian church and 1 pickie
factory. Pop., 500.

KILFOIL, a post village in Carleton co., N.B.,
on the Manquart stream, which is reputed to
contain gold mines, 9 miles from Bath, on the
C.P.R. It has a Roman Catholic church and
1 saw mill. Pop., 32 families.
KILGORIE, a post hamlet in Duflerin co.,

Ont., Cn Pine River, 10 miles from Shelburne,
on the Owen Sound branch of C.P.R. It has 1
saw mill.

KILKENNY LAKE, a post office in Cape
Breton CO., N.S., 72 miles from Sydney, on the
I C R
KILLALOB, a post village in Renfrew co.,

Ont., on Ihe G.T.R. Its port is Golden Lake.
It contains 3 churches (Eoman Catholic, An-
glican and Lutheran), 6 stores, 4 hotels, 1 floui

mill, 1 saw mill, 1 woollen mill, 1 sash and
door factory, 1 butter factory, telegraph and
express offices. Pop. 300.

KILLALOB STATION, a post village in Ren-
frew CO., Ont., on Brennan's Creek, and a sta-

cion on the Ottawa div. of the G.T.R. It has

4 churches (R. C., Epis., Pres. and Lutheran),

6 stores, 2 hotelsj, 1 saw mill, and 1 sash an<2

door factory, 1 branch bank, besides express

and telegraph office. Pop. 600.

KILLALY, a post office in Assa. E. dlst.,

Prov of Saskatchewan and a station on the

Pheasant Hills branch of the C.P.R., 98 miles

from Elkhorn.
KILLAM, a station on the C.P.R. (Wetas-

kiwin branch) in Strathcona dist.. Alberta, 70

miles from Wetaskiwin and 25 miles from
Hardisty. ,„ . « ,

KILLARNEY, a post village in Souris

CO., Man., and a station on the C.P.R.

(Lyleton sec. and Napinka branch, 18 mUes
east of Boissevain and 29 miles west of

Pilot Mound. It is 164 miles south-west of

Winnipeg. It has 3 churches (Epis., Pres.

and Methodist), 10 stores, 2 hotels, several

schools, 1 grain elevator, 1 grist mill, 2 banks

(Union and Hamilton), 1 printing and news-

paper office ("The Guide," weekly), besides

post telephone, and telegraph and express

offices. Pop. (1906), 1,117.

KILLARNEY, a settlement on the west siae

of the Lower Arrow Lake, in Kdotenay dist.,

36
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B.C., a few miles north of Shields, a station
on the C.'P.R., 12 miles west of West Robson.
KILLAKNEi, a post village in the Georgian

Bay, in Algoma dist., north-west Ont. In
summer, it is a port of call for the steameis
of the Collingwood line for "the Soo" and
Lake Superior ports and it is 45 miles from
Cutler on the C.P.R. Killarney is opposite
Manitowaning on Manitoulin Island. It has 1
Roman Catholic church, several stores and 2
hotels. Pop. 350.

KILLARNEY, a small lake in Cumberland
CO., N.S.

KILLEAiN, a post office in Wellington co.,

Ont., and a station (Leslie), on the C.P.R., 5

miles from Gait.

KILLIAM'S MILLS, a post village in West-
moreland CO., N.B., and a station on the Etlgin

& Havelock RR., 8 miles from Petitcodiac and
5 miles from Havelock. It has a laxge grist

and feed mill, and saw and shingle mill, turn-
ing out annually very considerable, quantities
of grain and lumber. Pop., 100.

KILLINGBECK, a small lake of Leeds co.,

Ont., well stocked with fish.

KILLOWEN, a post office in Carleton co.,

N.B., 9 miles from Bath on the C P.R., 33 miles
from Woodstock.
KILLOWEN, a post and small farming settle-

ment in Argenteuil co., Que., on the Riviere
Rouge, 7^ miles from St. Hermas, on the C.
P. R.

KILMANAGH, a post office in Peel co., Ont.,
3 miles from Mono Road, a station on the
Orangeville & Owen Sound division of the C.P.
R., 2 miles from, Cardwell Jet. and 33 miles
from Toronto.

KILMARNOCK, a post office in Lanark co..

Ont., on the Rideau Canal, 7 miles from
Smith's Falls. The nearest station (5 nailes

distant) is Irish Creek, on the Brockville &
Ottawa div. of the C.P.R., 21 miles north of
Brockville on the G.T.R.

KILiMARTIN, a post village in Middlesex co.,

Ont., 2 miles from Walker's Station, on the
St. Clair branch Michigan Central Ry. It

contains 1 Presbyterian church. Pop., 30.

KIL.MAURS, a post village in Carleton co.,

Ont., 7 miles from Kinburn. Galetta, on the
G.T.R. is the nearest station. It contains a

Presbyterian church, 2 stores, a saw mill and
blacksmith shop. Pop. 80.

KILSYTH, a post village in Grey co., Ont.,

7V2 miles from Owen Sound. It contains 2

churches, 1 saw mill, 1 hotel, 1 store and 1

pottery. Pop., 80.

KILWriNNING, a post settlement in the Prov.

of Saskatchewan, in a good farming region,

well watered, 30 miles from Duck Lake Sta-

tion, on the Prince Albert div. of the C.P.R.,

88 miles south of Prince Albert. Besides the

post "officei, there is 1 Presbyterian church.

Pop., 78.

KILWORTH BRIDGE, a post office in Mid-
dlesex CO., Ont., 3 miles from Komoka, on the
G.T.R. and C.P.R., 10 miles from Lchidon.
KILWORTHY, a post settlement and G.T.R.

flag station In Muskoka dist., Ont., 5 miles

from Gravenhurst. It contains 1 Presbyterian
church. 1 store, 1 shingle mill, 1 lumber mill.

Pop., 50.

KIMBALL, a post office in the Province of
Alberta, 12 miles from Cardston on the St.
Mary's river branch of the Alberta Ry.
KIMBALL, a post office in Lambton co., Ont.,

on the Michigan Central RR.
KIMBALL LAKE, situate to the east of Lake

of Bays, in Haliburton co., Ont., north of
Hollow Lake.
ivi.vlBERLEY, a post office in Grey co., Ont.,

near the Beaver River, 10 miles from Fiesher-
ton, on the C.P.R. It contains 4 cnurches, 2
stores, 2 hotels, and flour, saw and shingle
mills. Pop., 150.

KIMBERLEY, a ixist office in Megantic co..
Que., 14 miles from St. Julie Station on the
G.T.R. (Richmond & Point Levi \iiv.), 8 miles
from St. Julie.
KIMBERLEY, a post settlement in East

Kootenay dist., B.C., near Kootenay River,
and a station on the Cranbrook & North Star
!-*-cc'on of the C.P.R., 19 miles north of Cran-
brook.
KIMBO, a post village in Lincoln co., Ont.,

south of Lake Ontario, 3 miles from Grassies
Station, on the Toronto, Hamilton & Buffalo
RR. It has 1 church (Free Methodist). Pop.,
about 90.

KINBRAE, a post settlement In the Prov-
of Saskatchewan, 9 miles from Churchbrldge,
on the North-Western branch of the C.P.R.
It contains 2 churches (English and Presby-
terian), and 1 store. Pop., 200.

KINBURN, a post village in Carleton co.,

Ont., on the Ottawa & Parry Sound div. of
G.T.R., 10 miles from Arnprior. It contains 1

Presbyterian church, 2 stores, a temperance
hotel, saw mill, agency of Union Bank of Can-
ada, telegraph and express offices. Pop. 120.

KINCARDINE, an incorporated town in

Bruce co., Ont., on the G.T.R., and has a
large shipping and grain trade, an excellent

water works system, electric light, 5 churches
(Presbyterian Methodist, English. Baptist and
Roman Catholic), about 50 stores, 4 hotels,

1 planing and 2 grist mills, 1 salt mine, 1 fur-

niture factory, foundry, boiler and bridge

works, branches of the Merchants' Bank of

Canada and Traders' Bank, 2 printing offices

and newspapers, telegraph, express and tele-

phone offices. Situated on Lake Huron, and
a pleasant summer resort. Pop. In 1891, 2,631;

in 1901, 2,077.

KINCARDINE, a post office in Victoria co.,

N B., 7 miles from Kilburn, on the C.P.R., 7

miles from Perth Jet.

KING, a post village in York co., Ont., a

station on the Northern div. of the G.T.R., 22

miles from Toronto. It has 3 churches (Epis-

copal, Methodist, and Baptist), 3 stores, 2 ho-

tels, 1 bank (agency of Montreal Bank), besides

express and telegraph offices. Pop., about 400.

KINGARF, a post office in Bruce co., Ont.,

14 miles from Lucknow, a station on the G.T.
R. (Palmerston & Kincardine div.), 16 miles
from Kincardine.
KINGARTH, a post office In York CO., N.B.,

12 miles from Fredericton on the C.P.R.
KINGCOME INLET, a Post office in Burrard

dist., on the north end of Vancouver Island,

B.C., near Alert Bay, and on the Gwayi River.

It has 1 general store. Pop. 21 whites and
over 200 Indians.

KING CORNER, a small settlement in Me-
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gantic CO., Que., on the Old Mill River, 9
miles from Thedford Mines, a station on the
Que. Central RR. It has 3 churches (Epis.,
Math, and Presb.), 2 stores, 1 hotel, 4 saw
and grist mills, with express and telegraph
offices at station. Pop. 100.

KINCORTH, a post office and a flag station
on the C.P.R. between Swift Current and Me-
dicine Hat, in Assa. W. dist., Prov. of Sas-
katchewan, 11 miles west of Maple Creek
Station. There is a telegraph office. Pop. 10.
KING CREEK, a post village in York co.,

Ont., on the Humber River, 5 miles from King',
on the Northern div. of G.T.R. It contains
1 store, 1 saw mill and 1 flouring mill. Pop.
57.

KINGHAM RIVER, rises in 2 small lakes
in Grenville, Argenteuil co.. Que., and winds
to the south-west to its -junction with the
Ottawa, at the basin at the head of the
Carillon and Grenville Canal.
KINGHORN, a small village in York co.,

Ont., on Dhe Humber River, J mile from King,
on the Northern div. of G.T.R. It contains 1

chopping mill and a wheelwright shop. Pop.
20.

KINGHURST, a post office in Grey co., Ont.,

8 miles from Chesley, on the G.T.R., and 3

miles from Mooresburg.
KING ISL.AND, situate in Bella Coola dlst.,

B.C., north of Burke and south of Dean Chan-
nel, and a little to the east of Hunter Island,
on the Pacific, north of Queen Charlotte Sound.
KINGLiAKE, a post office in Norfolk co.,

Ont., 6 miles from Straffordville station on the
Port Burwsll branch of the C.P.R. (in Elgin
CO.). It has 1 Methodist church and 1 general
store. Pop. 25.

KINGROSS, a post settlement in Big Inter-
valle, Inverness co., N.S., on the Margaree
River, 32 miles from Inverness on the Inver-
ness Ry. It contains 1 Presbyterian church and
saw mill. Pop. 200.

KINGS, a county of Nova Scotia, bordering
on the Bay of Fundy, and on Minas Basin.
Area, 552,960 acres. It is watered by several
rivers, and traversed by the Dominion Atlan-
tic Ry. The agricultural capabilities of the
soil are second to none in the Dominion of

Canada. The scene of Longfellow's "Evan-
geline" is laid in this county. The ficenery
is charming, and the view of the Grand Pre,
Blomidon and Minas Basin from the top of
Horton Mountain is remarkably picturesque.
Some shipbuilding and lumber business is

carried on, but the chief occupation of the
people of the county is farming. Kings con-
tains quarries of slate and rich deposits of
iron ore; copper and silver are also found.
Capital, Kentville. Pop. (1901), 21,937.

KINGS, a county In the south central part
of New Brunswick, intersected by the River
St. John. The surface is undulating, with hills
of gentle elevation and level fertile valleys.
The I.C.R. runs for 60 miles through the coun-
ty, and the C.P.R. passes through the western
part of it. Chief town, Hampton. Area, 905,-
430 acres. Pop. (1901), 21,655, chiefly engaged
in farming.
KINGS, a county occupying the east part of

Prince Edv»<ard Island. Are^, 347,595 acres.
Capital, Georgetown. Pop. (1901), 19,826.

Tv.!fl ?^' ^ settlement in Kings co., N.B.. 2miles from Apohaqui on the St. John andivioncton line of the I.C.R. '

.^^^^^^^BOROUGH, a post settlement in Kings
' FrJ^-h ^."^j^^^ ^^°^ Souris on the Prinfe

i^iiwsird. Island Ky.
-^^^uv-w

KINGSBRIDGE, a post office in Huron co.,

^iWn a^TTo^
^'°°' «oderich on the G T.R.KINGSBURY a post settlement in Lunen-

burg CO., N.S., 12 miles from Lunenburg, on
the Atlantic and on the Halifax & South
^\^™o^^^" ^^^ °^^^^s south west of HalifaxKINGSBURY, a post village in Richmond c?.'
Quebec, on Salmon CreeK, and on OrfordMountain Ry 83 miles from Montreal viaRichmond and G.T.R. It contains 2 churches
(Presbyterian and Roman Catholic), 3 stores,
1 hotel, 5 saw, grist, planing and shingle mills,
1 butter-tub and box factory, telegraph ana
express offices^ town hall, 2 schools 2 daily
mails. Pop., 300.
KINGShiuRY, Lotbiniere co.. Que. See Vil-leroy Jet.

KINGSCLEAB (formerly BRISTOL now
known as HAMMONDVILLB), a post village in
^ofk CO., N.B., on the St. John River, 16miles south-west of Fredericton. It contain-
l^^stores, 1 hotel and 1 blacksmith. Pop. about

KINGSCOTE, a post office in Grey co.. Ont
12 miles from Dundalk, on the C.P.R.. 27 milefrom Orangeville.
KINGSOOURT, a post settlement in Lambton

CO., Ont., i mile from Kingscourt Junction onthe Sarnia branch of the G.T.R. It has 1 brickand tile yard and saw mill
KINGSCROFT, a po«t office in Queens co.,

N.B., on the Salmon River, i mile from Mid-
land Station, on the N.B. Coal & Ry. Go's
line. It has 1 Baptist church and rotary saw

KING'S COVE, a settlement in the dist of
Bonavista, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 582.
KING'S COVE, a settlement in the dist ot

St. Barbe, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 39.
KING'S COVE, a settlement in the dist. ot

Trinity, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 33.
KINGSCROFT, a post settlement in Stan-

stead CO., Que., 3 miles from Massawippi, on
the Boston & Maine Ry. It contains 1 Roman
Catholic chapel, 1 store, 1 grist mill, and 1
blacksmith shop. Chief industry, butter and
cheese making. Pop. 200.
KINGSEY, a post village in Drummond co..

Que., and a station on the G.T.R., 32 miles
from Victoriaville.
KINGSEY PAL.LS, a post village in Drum-

mond CO., Que., on the Nicolet River, 4 miles
from Kingsey, on the G.T.R., and 7 miles from
Danville. It has good water power, and con-
tains saw and paper mills, 3 stores, 1 Roman
Catholic churdh, 1 hotel, a telegraph office and
1 printing office. Pop. 516.
KINGSFORD, a post hamlet In Hastings co.,

Ont., 4% miles from Marysville, on the G.T.R.
It contains 1 Ang>lican church, 1 store and a
cheese factory. Pop. 17.

KING'S HEAD, a post office in Pictou CO.,
N.S., 3 miles from Woodburn, on the I.C.R.
KING'S LAKE, a small lake about 5 miles

east of Halifax, N.S.
KINGSLEY, a post office In Lisgar co., Man.,

6 miles from Somerset on the C.N.R (La Ri-
viere section), 11 miles from La Riviere.
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KINGSLEY, a post office in York co., N.B.,

8 miles from Fredericton, on the C.P.R. and
I C R
'kINGSMERE, a post office in Wright co..

Que. 4 miles from Chelsea, on ithe Ottawa &
Maniwaki div. of the C.P.R., 9 miles from Ot-

''kINGSMILLi, a post village in Elgin co.,

Ont. on the Michigan Central Ry., 8 miles

from St. Thomas. It contains 1 store, 1 hotel,

1 Methodist church, 1 grain elevator and tele-

graph office. Pop., 70.

KINGSPORT, a beautifully situated post vil-

lage in Kings co., N.S., on Minas Basin, and

on the D.A.R., 15 miles from Parrsboro, the
nearest point from which Blomidon and Look
Off are reached. It affords excellent bathing,
boating and fishing facilities, and contains 2

churches (Congregational and Anglican), 1

store, 1 hotel, 1 sash and door factory, and
express office. Pop. 200.

KINGSTON,, a city of Ontario, at one time
capital of Upper Canada, situated at the out-

let of Lake Ontario, 172 miles west of Mon-
treal. Lat. 44° 12' N., Ion. 76° 41' W. The
city occupies the site ot old Fort Frontenac,
on the north-east shore of the river, opposite

Woilfe Mand, having the harbor and shipping

In front. The harbor is formed at the mouth
of Cataraqui River, which here enters the lake.

The west shore is boldi, and shipping of any
size may lie here in perfect safety. East of

the bay the land projects southward, terminat-
ing in Point Frederick, or Navy Island, be-

yond which \s Haldimand Cove, a deep basin
of water, protected by this point on the west,
and Point Henry on the east, and guarded
from southerly winds by Wolfe Island in front.

Kingston is, after Quebec and Halifax, the
strongest fort in the Dominion of Canada.
There is a fort on Messessaga Point, and all

other accessible points are secured by bat-
teries. There are extensive military works on
Navy Point, and on Point Henry is a fortress
"Which completely commands the harbor and
town. A long bridge across the Cataraqui Bay
connects Kingston with Pittsburg, besides
which there are the suburbs of Barriefleld,
Portsmouth and Williamsville. The city is re-
gularly laid out with streets crossing each
other at right angles. It Is chiefly built of
blue limestone, which underlies the town. The
streets are lighted with eaectric lights and the
houses are supplied with water from the bay.
Wells of mineral water, composed chiefly of
chloride of sodium and calcium, have been ob-
tained in three instances by boring to the
depth of 145, 85 and 75 feet respectively.
Among the public buildings are the city hall
and market, court house and goal, post office
and custom house, 19 dhurches, including St.
George's and a Roman Catholic Cathedral,
Queen's Collegei, Hotel Dieu, Royal Military
College, School of Gunnery, Kingston Ladies'
College and Conservatory of Music, General
Hospital, House of Industry, the buildings oc-
cupied by the several literary and benevolent
institutions, and a number of schools. About
a mile to the west of the city is the Provincial
Penitentiary, a large and massive stone bulFd-
Jng surrounded by a high and most substan-
tial wall, with towers at the corners. Beyond

the Penitentiary is the Rockwood Lunatic Asy-
lum. Kingston contains 6 branch banks, 2

telegraph offices, a number of insurance and
assurance agencies, 2 breweries, etc., and has
manufactories of iron castings, mill machinery,
steam engines, locomotives, leather, soap and
candles, boots and shoes, wooden ware, brooms,
pianos, etc. Ship and boat building is carried

on to a great extent, and vessels for /both lake

and ocean navigation are built and fitted out
complete. The commercial affairs of Kingston
are regulated by a Board of Trade. The
G.T.R. has an important station in rear of the

town; freight and passenger trains run to the

harbor. A railway runs from Kingston to

Renfrew, distant 104 miles. The Rideau
Canal, connecting this port with tha Ottawa
River, has made it a place of considerable

commercial importance. Five newspapers are

published. The city is divided into 7 wards,

and governed by a mayor and board of alder-

men. It returns 1 member to the House of

Commons and 1 to the Provincial Legislature.

It is the seat of the Sees of the Bishop of

Ontario and Archbishop of Kingston, and Is

a port of entry. Pop., 1844, 6,840; 1861, ia,843;

1872, 12,407; 1891, 19,264; 1901, 17,961.

A settlement was begun here by the French,

under De Courcelles, as early as 1672, under

the name of Fort Cataraqui, and the fort sub-

sequenUy received the name of Fort Frontenac

in honour of the French count of that name.
This fort was afterwards in the possession of

the French and the Indians, until it was de-

stroyed by the expedition under Colonel Brad-

street in 1758. In 1762 the place fell into the

hands of the British,, from whom It received

its present name. It was incorporated a city

in 1838.

KINGSTON, a post settlement in Kings co.,

N.B., on Belle Isle Bay, 5 miles from Jubilee,

on the I.C.R. It contains Baptist and Epis-

copal churches, 2 stores and grist and carding

mills. The McDonald Consolidated scihool is

situated here. Pop., 250.
, ^ .

KINGSTON, a post and farming settlement in

Queens co., P.B.I., 3 miles from Colville Sta-

tion, on the P.B. Island RR., 8 miles from

Charlottetown. It has 2 churches (Methodist

and Baptist), 1 school, 2 stores, saw and grist

mills, 1 blacksmith shop and 1 carriage fac-

tory, besides public hall. Oats and potatoes

are the chief shipments of the place. Pop. 241.

KINGSTON, a station on the Kent Northern
Ry., in Kent co., N.B., near Richibucto on the

Kent Northern Ry.
, . t^ *

KINGSTON MILLS, a post village in Fronte-

nac CO., Ont, on the Rideau Canal, 4 mile«

from Kingston, on the G.T.R. It contains 1

Roman Catholic church, 1 store. 1 hotel. Pop..

150.

KINGSTON STATION, a post village in

Kings CO., N.S., on the Annapolis River and

on the Dominion Atlantic Ry. (Windsor and
Annapolis branch). It contains 3 churches

(Roman Catholic, Methodist and Baptist), £

stores, 1 hotel, lumber and grist mills, 1 con-

densed milk, coffee and fruit cannery. Pop.

500.

KINGSTON STATION, a post settlement in

Frontenac co., Ont., at the junction of the

main line G.T.R. with the Kingston branch,
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5 miles from Kingston city. It contains a

Jlethodist church, 2 stores, 2 hotels and tele-

feiapii and express of&ces.

KINGSTON VILLAGE, a post village in

Kings CO., N.S., on the Annapolis River, IV4,

miles from Kingston station on the Dom. Atlan-
tic Ry., 95 miles from Halifax. It contains
1 stuie and Baptist cnurch 1^ miles distant.

Pop.. r45.

KINGSVILLE, an incorporated village of
Outario, in Essex co., on Lake Erie, and on
Pere Marquette Ry., 29 miles from Windsor.
It contains 3 churdhes, telegraph and express
ofBces, 3 hotels, 22 stores, canning, handle and
sash and door factories, saw, flour and plan-
ing mills, 2 private banks, agencies of Molsons
and Union Banks, 1 woollen mill, tobacco and
cigar factory, and a printing office issuing a
weekly paper. Kingsville is a port of entry.

It is the centre of the natural gas system in
Essex, and is famous as a summer resort;
splendid harbor. Pop. 1,557.

KINGSVILLE, a post office in Inverness co.

Cape Breton Island), N.S., 6 miles from West
Bay Road on the I.C.R.
KINGSVILLE, a post office in Kootenay dist.,

B.C., 3V^ miles from Tochty on the Crow's Nest
branch of the C.P.R.
KING'S WHARF, a post hamlet in Victoria

CO., Ont., 8 miles from Bobcaygeon, It contains
1 stor« and blacksmith shop.
KININVIE, a station on the C.P.R. , in the

district of Assiniboia West, Alta., 43 miles west
of Medicine Hat.

KINISTINO, a post office in Humboldt dist.,
Prov. of Saskatchewan, and a stajtion on the
C.N.R., 44 miles from Prince Albert, 250 miles
north-west of Regina. It has 1 branch bank.
KINKORA, a thriving post village in Prince

CO., P.B.I., on the Cape Traverse branch of

P.E.I. Ry. It contains a Romian iCatholic

church, 2 stores, 1 lumber mill, 1 implement
manufactory, public hall, school house, and 3

warehouses, 1 branch bank and telephone office.

KINKORA, a post village in Perth co., Ont.,
8 miles from Sebringville, on the Stratford &
Goderich branch of tihe G.T.R. It contains 1

Roman Catholic church, 1 cheese factory and
1 store. Pop. 50.

KINXEPAHIVAN RIVER, is part of the
Belle Riviere, which runs into Lake St. John,
Chicoutimi co., Que.
KINLOCH, a straggling settlement in Inver-

ness CO., N.S., 4 miles from Inverness, on the
Inverness & Richmond Ry. It contains 2
stores.

KliNLOCH, a post settlement in Queens co.,
P.E.I , 2 miles from Grand View station on the
Murray Harbor branch of the P.E.I. Ry.
KINLOSS, a past settlement on Silver Lake,

in Bruce co., Ont., 10 miles from Lucknow
Station, on the Palmerston & Kincardine
branch of the G.T.R., 16 miles south-east of
Kincardine. It is 16 miles from Walker-
toni. on the Southampton div. of the G.T.R.
It has 1 Methodist ^church, 2 stores, 1 hotel,
1 lumber mill and 1 sash factory, besides tele-
graph office. Pop., about 200.

KINLOUGH, a country post village i«n Bruce
CO., Ont., 9 miles from Lucknow, a station on
the Palmerston & Kincardine branch of the
G.T.R., 16i miles south-east of Kincardine. It

has a church and a general store. Pop-,
about 150.

KINMOUNT, a post village in Victoria co.,

Ont., on Burnt River and on the G.T.R., 34

miles from Lindsay. In the immediate vi-

cinity is the Snowdon iron mine; lead, silver,

graphite and mica are also found here. It

contains 3 churches, 2 hotels, 2 lumber mills,

1 butter factory, 7 stores, 1 branch bank, and
1 telegraph office. Pop. 500.

KlNiMOUNT JCT., a station at the junction
of the Haliburton branch of the G.T.R. and the
Irondai-e, Bancroft «& Ottawa Ry., in Victoria
CO., Ont., 2 miles from Kinmount, 35 miles from
Lindsay.
KINNBAR SE)TTL.EMENT, a settlement In

Westmoreland co., N.B., 6 miles from Petit-
codiac, on the St. John & MonoLon div. of the
I.C.R., 23 miles south-west of Moncton. Pop.,
about 50.

KINiNEAR'S MILLS, also known as LAMB-
lE'S MILLS, a post village in Megantic co..

Que., 11 miles from Robertson, on the Quebec
Central Ry. It contains 3 churches (Epis-

copal, Methodist and Presbyterian), grist, saw
and carding mills, 2 stores, and money order
and savings bank. Pop. 424.

KINOGAMA, a station in Algoma dist., Ont.,

on the main line of the C.P.R., 25 miles east

of Chapleau.
KINOGOMICHICHE, a lake of Chicoutimi

CO., Que., very good for salmon fishing.

KINOSOTA, a straggling post settlement in

Dauphin co., Man., 70 miles from Westbourne,
on the C.P.R. The adjacent lake contains an
aDundance of fish. Pop. 300.

KINROSS, a post village in Queens co.,

P.E.I., on the Orwell River, ^4 of a mile from
Uigg Station, on the Murray Harbor branch
of tihe P. E. Island RR., 20 miles east of Char-
lottetown. It has 3 churches (Presbyterian and
Baptist), 1 store, 1 hotel, 1 saw and carding
mill, 1 wheel and carriage factory. Pop. 300.

KINSALE, a small post village in Ontario
CO., Ont, 8 miles north of Whitby and 4 miles
from Brooklin, on the G.T.R. It contains 1

Methodist church and 1 store. Pop., 60.

KINSMAN'S CORNERS, a post settlement in

Kings CO., N.S.. Cambridge, on the Dominion
Atlantic Ry., 7 miles west of Kentville, the
nearest railway point. Pop., about 200.

KIN9M0RB, a post office in Brandon co.,

Man,, 4| miles from Kenton, on the Lenore
branch of the C.P.R., 34 miles from Forrest,

and 7 miles from Lenore.
KINTAIL, a post settlement in Huron co ,

Ont., 12 miles from Ripley on the G.T.R. It

contains 2 churches (Presbyterian and Roman
Catholic), 2 stores, 2 hotels, a foundry and a
blacksmith shop. Pop. 250.

KINTORB, a post village in Oxford co., Ont.,

6 miles from Thamesford, on the C.P.R. It

contains 2 churches and 5 stores, 1 chopping
mill, 1 cheese and 1 cheese box factory. Pop.,

120.

KINTORB, a post village in Victoria CO.,

N.B., on the Muniac River, near the St. John
River. It Is 4 miles from Kilburn Station, on
the C.P.R., 1 mile from Muniac and 7 miles
miles from Perth Jet. It has 1 church, 1

school, 1 public hall, with 2 saw and grain
mills in the vicinity. Upper Kintore adjoins
the village of Kintore. Pop., about 15§.
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KINTYRE, a post settlement in Elgin co.,

Ont., 21^ miles from Taylor, a station on the
Michigan Central and Pere Marquette Rys.
KIDSHKOQUI, one of a small group of lakes

in Nipissing dist., N.W. Ont.

KIPAWA, or KEEPAWA, LAKE, situate in

Pontiac co., Que., near to the Upper Ottawa
River. Area, 74,752 acres.

KIPIEGUN, a post settlement in Selkirk co.,

Man., 2^4 mil^es from Clandebove, on the Win-
nipeg Beach branch of the C.P.R.
KIPLING, a post settlement in Nipissing dist.,

Ont., near Mud Lake, and 7 miles from Verner,
on the C.P.R. , 34 miles west of North Bay, and
46 miles east of Sudbury. It has 1 Baptist
church. Pop,, about 200.

KIPP a station on the Crow's Nest branch
of the C.P.R.. in Alberta dist., Alta., 17 miles
from MacLeod.
KIPPEN, a post village in Huron co., Ont.,

on the I>ondon, Huron & Bruce div. of the
G.T.R. It contains 2 churches (Methodist and
Presbyterian), 2 stores, 1 hotel, 1 saw mill, 1

carriage and 2 blacksmith shops, express and
telegraph offices. Pop., 32.

KIPPEWA, a post settilement in Pontiac co..

Que,, on Kippewa Lake, and on C.P.R., and
240 miles from Ottawa. It contains 1 store and
1 hotel. Pop.. 60,

KIPPEWA, a lake near Temiskaming in Pon-
tiac CO., Que., in which is a post village of

the same name. Kipawa (the railway name)
is also a station on the C.P.R. (Lakes Temis-
kaming & Kipawa sec.), 47 miles north-west
of Mattawa, in Nipissing dist., Ont.
KIPPEWA JUNCTION, a station on rthe Kip-

pawa branch of the C.P.R., in Pontiac co..

Que., 38 miles from Mattawa, 1 mile from Te-
miscaming and 9 miles from Kippewa.
KIRBY, a post settlement in Durham co.,

Ont., 8 miles from Newcastle, on the G.T.R.,
6 miles from Pontypool, on the C.P.R.. and 30

miles from Oobourg. It contains 1 Methodist
church, 1 store, several shops and 1 washing
machine factory. Pop., 50.

KIRBY'S COVE, a settlement in the dist. of

Burin, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 80.

KIRKDALEi, a post village in Drummond CO.,

Que., 5 miles from Richmond, a station on the
G.T.R. It has 1 Episcopal church. Pop., 50.

KIRKELLA, a post settlement in Brandon
CO., Man., and a station at the junction of the
Pheasant Hills branch of the C.P.R., with the
main line 64 miles west of Brandon.

KIRKFIELD, a post viaiage in Victoria co,,

Ont., on the G.T.R., 26 miles from Lindsay. It

contains telegraph and express of&ces, 35 stores,
2 hotels, grist and planing mills, a branch
bank and 3 churches. Pop. 300.

KIRKHILL, a post settlement in Cumberland
CO., N.S., on Diligent River, 2J^ miles from
Parrsborough Station, on the Cumberland Ry.
& Coal Co.'s. It contains 2 saw mills a*Qd 1

school, and has a daily mail. Pop., 100.

KIRKHILL, a post village in Glengarry co.,

Ont., 9 (miles from Alexandria, on the G.T.R.
It contains 2 Presbyterian dhurches, cheese
and butter factory, and blacksmith shop. Pop.,
88.

KIRKLAND, a post settlement in Carleton
CO., N.B., 7 miles from Debec Junction, on the
C.P.R, It contains 2 churches (Episcopal and

Presbyterian) and school-house; has tri-weekly
mail. Pop,, 150.

KIRKPATRICK, a post settlement in the
Prov. of Saskatchewan, 3 miles from Clouston,
on the Regina branch of the C.N.R., 12 miles
south of Prince Albert. It has 3 Protestant
churches, 1 flour and 3 threshing mills.

KIRK'S FERRY, a post village in Wright
CO., Que,, on the Gatineau River, and a station
on the Maniwaki branch of the C.P.R., 11 miles
north-west of Hull, opposite Ottawa city.

There are several iroui, mica and phosphate
mines in the vicinity. It has 1 temperance
hotel, 1 church, 1 store, and post and tele-

phone offices. Pop., abouc 100.

KIRKTON, a post village, on the line be-
tween Perth and Huron counties, Ont., situ-

ated on Fish Creek, 10 miles from Exeter Sta-
tion, on the G.T.R. It contains Anglican and
Methodist churches, 6 stores, 1 hotel, 1 chop-
ping mill, 1 carriage factory and telephone
office, A railway is expected to run through
this place to Goderich and Kincardine. Pop.
300,

KIRKWALL, a post village in Wentworth
CO., Ont., 8 miles from Gait (Waterloo co.),

the nearest banking and business town and
6 miles from Leslie on the C.P.R., the nearest
railway point. It has 1 Presbyterian church
and 1 store. Pop. 50.

KIRKWOOD, a post settiement in Northum-
berdand co., N.B., at the junction of the Barn-
aby & Miramichi Rivers, 1 mile from Millerton
on the Indiantown branch of the I.C.R., near
Chatham Jet., with port on Miramichi River.
It has 1 store, 1 hotel, 2 rotary shingle mills,
with church (3 miles distant) at Chelmsford.
Pop. 30.

KIRKWOOD, a post settlement in a farming
district of Inverness co., N.S., on Lake Ainslie,
near Strathlorne, a station on the Inverness
& Richmond R/R. It contains 1 Presbyterian
church, several stores, grist, carding and saw
mills. The settlers are Highland Scotch.

KISKISINK, a post village in Portneuf co..

Que., near a lake of tlhat name, and a station
on the Que. & Lake St. John RR.. 22 miles
north of Lake Edward, and 134 miles north-
west of Quebec city. It is 54 miles south of
Roberval, on Lake St. John, and 93 miles south-
west of Chicoutiml.

KISKISINK, or CEDAR LAKE, a lake in the
north-east section of Quebec co., Que., near
the border of Chicoutimi co.

KISKITTC) LAKE, area, 444000 acres; and
KISKITTOGISH LAKE, area, 78,000 acres;

both in the Prov. of Saskuvchewan,
KISLEY, a post settlement in the Prov, of

Saskatchewan (formerly Assa. East, N.W.T.),
on the C.P.R., 8 miles from Areola Staion, 95

miles west of Schwitzer Jet. (Brandon co.,

Man.). It has 2 churches (Methodist and Bap-
tist), 3 stores, 1 hotel boarding house, and 1

cement block-making factory. Pop., 75.

KISPIOX RIVER, in a valley of the same
name, in Skeena dist., B.C. Joined by other

streams, it flows southward into the Skeena
River at Hazleton, at the head of navigation,

150 miles north-east of Port Essington. 585

miles north-west of Victoria, the capital of the

Province,
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KISSINA, a post office and store in Assa.
E., Prov. of Sask., 19 miles south of Wapella.
on the C.P.R.
KITCHENER, a post and iron mining vil-

lage in Kootenay dist., B.C., on the Kootenay
Kiver, and a station on the C.P.R., 25 miles
south of Sirdar Jet., on the Cranbrook &
Koote»nay. Landing division.
KITCHNES, a settlement in the dist. of Har-

bor Main, Nfld. Pop. (1901), 222.

KITE COVE, a settlement in the dist. of
Twillingate, Nfld., and a port of call of the
Reid-Nfld. steamers, 37 miles from Lewisport.
Pop. (1901), 161.

KITIMAAT, a post office In Cassiar dist.,

B.C., near the Skeena River, and on the line
of the projected Pacific Northern & Omineca
RR.. to run from Kitimaat to Hazleton.
KITIMET RIVER, rises in the Cascade Moun-

tains, B.C., flows north-westerly and southerly,
and empties into the Kitimet Arm of the
Douglas Channel.
KITEATLA, an Indian Heserve in B.C., 500

miles from Vancouver. The Kitkatlas are
essentially a hunting tribe; their year is di-
vided into 4 parts, viz., 1st part spent in trap-
ping mink, marten and ermine; 2nd, hunting
lor seal; 5rd, salmon catching on the >iOthe-
skeena River; 4th, and last portion, is spent
at home. It contains an Anglican church,
1 store and school (built by the Indians, who
have also a brass band). Pop., 2o0.
KlTtsrvTY, a station on the Can. Northern

Ry., in the Prov. of Alberta, 26 miles east of
\ ermiliion.

KlTTi: RIVER, a small stream emptying
into iLa Have River, in iLunenburg co., N.S.
KITTY'S BROOK, a station on the Reid-

Newfoundland Ry., 57 miles north-East of Bay
of Islands,
KLEEFELD, a post village in Provencher

CO., Man., 10 miles from Otterburne, on the
Emerson branch of C.P.R. It contains 2 Men-
nonite chuiches, 1 store, 1 mill, a biacksmillh
shop and cheese factory. Pop., 300.

ivLEINBURG, a post village in York co.,

Ont., on the Humber River, and on the Owen
Sound branch of C.P.R., 21% miles from To-
ronto. It contains 2 churches, 2 stores, 2 ho-
tels, 1 grist mill, soda water and barrel fac-
tories, 1 branch bank, and 1 express and 2 tele-
graph and telephone offices. The country
around Kleinburg is rich in 'agricultural re-
sources. Pop., 215.

KLENA, KLEIN, or KLEJENAKLEEN
RIVER, in the coast dist. of B.C., rises in a
small lake, flows southerly and empties into
Knight Inlet, on Queen Charlotte Sound, be-
tween the mainland and the north-west end of
Vancouver Island.

KLOCK, a post hamlet in Nipissing dist., Ont.,
on the Ottawa River, and a station on the
C.P.R., 11 miles east of Mattawa*, and 61 miles
west of Chalk River. It has, besides post office,

telegraph and express offices. Pop., 28.

KLOCK'8 MILLS, a hamlet in the Nipissing
dist., Ont., on the Ottawa River and on CjP.R.,
east of Mattawa. It contains 1 store, 2 saw
mills and 1 express and 2 telegraph offices.

Pop. 250.

KLONDIKE RIVER, in Yukon Terr., a
stream rich in metalliferous ores, has its

output in the Yukon at Dawson city, the cap-
ital of the Territory. Here the Yukon is also
joined from the south by the Lewes River
and its tributaries.
KLUANE LAKE, a post office in Yukon

Terr., 143 miles from White Horse, a station
on the White Pass and Yukon Ry.
KNAPDALE, a post settlement in Middlesex

CO., Ont., 5 miles from Newbury, on the G.T.R.
and C.P.R. It contains saw and chopping
mills. Farming and stock raising are the
industries. Pop., 85.

KNEE HILL VALLEY, a post settlement in
the Prov. of Alberta, on the Knee Hill Creek,
15 miles from Innisfail Station, on the C.P.R.
(Calgary & Edmonton branch), 77 miles from
Calgary. It has 1 general store and black-
smith shop. Pop, 10.

KNEE LAKE, in Keewatln dist., N.W.T., is

of very irregular shape, shores low but woody,
and its surface variegated by islands. It opens
into Swampy Lake, and communicates with
Holy or Oxford Lake by Trout River, a short
but rapid stream upon which is a fall 16 feet
high. Oxford House stands near the mouth
of the river at the foot of the lake. Knee
Lake has its outlet in Hill or Hayes River,
which empties into Hudson Bay, near Port
Nelson.
KNIGHTINGTON, a post settlement in Ren-

frew CO., Ont., near Fourth Chute, a station on
the Eganville branch of the C.P.R.
KNIGHT INLET, an inlet arm of Queen

Charlotte Sound, in Nanaimo mining dist.,
B.C., north-east of Vancouver Island and north
of Bute Inlet.

KNIGHT'S COVE, a settlement in the dist.

of Bonavista. Nfld. Pop. (1901), 144.

KNIGHTS ISLAND, lying off Keewatin dist.,

N.W.T., near the north-west coast of Hudson's
Bay.

KNIGHTVILLE, a post settlement In KingB
CO., N,B., 6 miles from Anagance, on the St,

John and Moncton branch of the I.CR.
KNOLLTON, Strathcona dist., Alta. See

Strome.

KNOWLFSVILLE, a i>ost settlement in Carle-
ton CO., N,B., on the Coldstream River, a
branch of the Becaguimic, which empties into
the St. John River at Hartland, 14 miles from
Bristol on the CP.R., 26 miles north of Wood-
stock. It contains 1 United Baptist church and
school. Pop. 130.

KNOWLTON, an incorporated village in

Brome co., Que., is pleasantly situated near
the head of Brome Lake, and on the Sutton
Jet. & Drummondville branch of the C.P.R.,
60 miles from Montreal and 10^4 miles from
Waterloo, It contains 3 churches (Episcopal,

Roman Catholic and Methodist), telegraph and
epress offices, saw mill, grist mill, 2 h<^-

tels, 5 stores, 1 printing office, lace leather and
hemlock tanned sole leather tannery and tele-

phone office, and agencies of Molsons and East-
ern Townships Banks, Knowlton is the summer
residence of a number of Montrealers. Pop.,
760.

KNOWLTON LANDING, a post village in

Brome co., Que,, on Lake Memphremagog and
a port of call of the steamers plying on the

lake, 8 mil«s from Magog station on the C P,

R. with which it is connected by steamer.
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KNOXFORD, a post settlement in Carleton
CO., N.B., 8 miles from Florencevllle and 24

miles from Woodstock, both stations on the
C.P.R. It contains 1 Free Baptist churcn.
Pop., 200.

KNOYDARI', a post settlement on the border
between Antigonish and Piotou counties, N.S.,
on tlhe Gulf of St. Lawrence, 12 miles from
Merigomish on the I.C.R. Pop. 250.

KOENIGS, a station on the Esquimalt and
Nanaimo Ry., Vancouver Island on Shawinigan
Lake, 28 miles from Victoria, 45 miles from
Nanaimo.
KOHLrBR, a post village in Haldimand co.,

Ont., 1% miles west of the Grand River, and
4% miles from Cayuga, a station on the G.T.R.
(Buffalo & St. Thomas dlv.), 6 miles west of
Canntield Jet.; also a station on the Michigan
Central RR. It has 1 Evengelical Association
church, 1 general store, and 1 large cheese fac-
tory. Kohler is 5^ miles north of Lake EMe.
Pop., 200.

KOKANEE, a post settlement in Yale co., B.
C, 111;.^ miles from Nelson on the Crow's Nest
branch of the C.P.R. and also on the Great
Northern Ry.
KOKSILAH, a post village on Vancouver

Island, B.C., and a station on the Esquimalt
& Nanaimo RR.. 39 miles north of Victoria.
KOKSOAK, a large river of Ungava dist.,

N.E.T., which, with the Kaniapiskau, fall into
Lngava Bay, an inlet of Hudson Strait.
KOLA, a post settlement in Brandon co.,

Man., on Pipestone Creek, 16 miles from Elk-
horn, on the C.P.R. It contains 1 English
church, and depends upon farming.
KOLAPORE, a post village in Grey co., Ont.,

13 miles from Thornbury, a station on the Bar-
rio & Meaford branch of the G.T.R. , 13 miles
north-west of Collingwood, and 8 miles south-
east of Meaford, on the Georgian Bay. It has
1 Methodist church, 1 shingle and chopping
and 2 saw mills, besides telephone office.
Pop. 154.

^0^^^^> a post settlement in -Cumborland
CO N.S., 5 miles from Oxford on the Oxford
and Pictou branch of the C P.R. It contains an
Episcopal church. Pop. 100.
KOLIN, a post office in Assa. dist., Prov, of

Sask., 6 miles from Esterhazy, on the C P RKOLOMEA, a post vUlage in Strathcona dist'
Prov. of Alberta, on the Vermilion Riven 3
miles from Vegreville Station, on the Can.
Northern RR,, 72 miles east of Edmonton. It
has 3 churches and 2 stores, the district being
settled, for the most part, by Galicians
KOMOKA, a thriving post village in Middle-

sex CO., Ont., on the Thames River and on
G.T.R., 10 miles from London, It contains ex-
press and telegraph offices, 2 stores, 1 hotel, 3
churches (Presbyterian, Baptist and Metho-
dist), flour, saw and chopping mills, butter
and cheese factory, and has a good trade in
grain and country produce. Pop. 250.
KOOTENAY, a village in the district of

Kootenay, B.C., on the Crow's Nest branch of
the C.P.R., 52 miles from Nelson.
KOOTENAY LAKE, a large lake in Koote-

nay dist., B.C., 60 miles long, and between the
Purcell and the Selkirk range of mountains.
It extends from lat. 49° to 50° N., and crosses
117th parallel of west longitude. It receivra
the waters of the Kootenay River, discharging

them again by the west arm„ from which tne(y

flow westward until the Columbia is reached.
KOOTENAY RIVER, in the dist. of the same

name, B.C., situate at the south-east section
of the Province, rises in the Rocky Mountains,
just above the 51st parallel north latitude,

flows a southerly course into Montana, thence
taking a westerly direction into Idaho, whence
it flows northerly and north-westerly till it

reaches the Columbia River, into which it flows
15 miles above the International boundary.
KORAH, a post office in the dist. of Algo-

ma, Ont., 7 miles from Sault Ste. Marie, on
the C.P.R.

KOSSUTH, a post settlement in Waterloo
CO., Ont., 4 miles from Hespeler and Breslau,
on the G.T.R. It contains 1 store and 1 hotel.

Pop., 150.

KOTACHAN, a river of Quebec, falls into

Lake St. John near the mouth of the Ashu-
apmouchouan, in Chicoutimi co.

KOUCHIBOUGUAO, a post village In Kent
CO., N.B., o'n the Kouchlbouguac River, 12 miles
from Rlchibucto, on the Kent Northern Ry.,

the nearest railway point. It contains 2

churches, 2 stores, 1 hotel, 1 carding mill, tele-

phone office and daily mail. Pop. 400.

KOUCHIBOUGUAC, a river of New Bruns-
wick, enters the Gulf of St. Lawrence in

Kouchlbouguac Bay, in Kent co., 9 miles south
of Point Sapin. Its length is about 50 miles.
KOUCHIBOUGUAC BEACH, a post settle-

ment In Kent co., N.B., near Rlchibucto ou the
Kent Northern Ry.
KRAG, a station on the Fernie branch of the

Great Northern Ry., 10 miles from Flagstone,
and 37 miles from Fernie.
KRAKOW, a small settlement in Edmonton

dist., Province of Alberta, 4 miles from
Hilllard, a station on the Canadian Northern
RR., 52 miles north-east of Edmonton. It has
1 Roman Catholic dhurch, 1 saw mill, and 1

hotel at Mundare Station, 6 miles from
Hllliard.

KRISTNES. a post office in the Prov. of Sas-
katchewan (Mackenzie dist., Assa. West), 16

miles from Wadena, a station near Little

Quill Lake on the Can. Northern RR., 87 miles

north-west of Kamsack. Two miles from the

post office there is a country store; telegraph

and express offices at Wadena.
KRONAU. a post settlement in the dist. of

Assiniboia West, Sask., and a station on the
Brandon an<d Regina branch of the C.P.R , 17

miles from Regina.
KUALT, a post office in Yale dist., B.C., near

Salmon Arm, at the foot of Shuswap Lake, 16

miles south-west of Sicamous Jet., on the

C.P.R.

KUHRYVILLE, a post village in Perth co.,

Ont., 7 miles from Brunner and Sebringvidle,

on the G.T.R. It contains a Lutheran church,

1 general store, 1 saw and chopping mill, 1

blacksmith and carriage shop. A branch of

the C.P.R. will shortly traverse this district.

Pop., 500.

KUPER ISLAND, a post village In Nanaimo
dist., B.C., on Stuart's Channel, 5 miles

from Chemainus, on the Esquimalt & Nanaimo
Ry. It contains 2 churches (Roman Catholic

and Protestant), and 1 Government Industria.

school for Indians. Pop., 100.
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KUROKI, a post settlement in Mackenzie
dist., Sask,, and a station on the Edmonton
division of the Can. JN'orthern Railway. 173
miles west of Dauphin.
KURTZVILLE, a post settlement in Perth

CO., Ont., 5 miles from GrOwanstx>wn, on the
G.T.R. It contains 2 churches (Lutheran and
Mennonite), 1 store, saw, chopping and cider
mills. Pop. 45.

KUSAWA LAKE, situate in the Yukon dist
to the eastward of Lake Dexadeasih and to the
north westward of Lake Bennett, adjoining the
Chilkoot Pass.. Area, 36,540 acres.
KUSHPAHIGANISH, a river of Quebec, runs

into the south side of Lake St. John, in Chi-
coutimi CO. Its banks are well timbered.
KUSKANOOK, a post office in Kootenay dist,

B.C., 2 miles from Kootenay Landing, on Lake
Kootenay.
KUTAWA, a post station and Indian agency

in Humboldt dist., Prov. of Sask., 45 miles
from Lipton, on the Pheasant Hills branch of
C.P.R. It contains 1 English church and 1
telegraph office known as Touchwood. Pop. 25
KYLE, a post settlement in Humboldt dist,'

Prov. of Saskatdhewan, 6 miles from the south
Saskatchewan River, and 12 miles from Kinis-
tino, a station on the Prince Albert short line
branch of the Can. Northern RR., 44 miles east
of Prince Albert. It is a good farming region,
and has 1 Presbyterian church, and 1 general
store. Pop. 114.

KYNQUOT, a small settlement in B.C., on
the West Coast River. It has 1 Roman Catholic
church and 2 stores. The nearest railway (210
miles distant) is the C.P.R. Pop., 5 whites
and 200 Indians.
LA BAIE DU FEBVUE or ST. ANTOINE D^^LA BAIE DU FEBVRE, a post village in

Tamaska co,, Que., on the St Lawrence, witn
port on Lake St. Peter, 9 miles from Nicolet
Station, on the I.C.R. (Nicolet branch), 14 miles
fiom St. Leonard Jet., 7 miles fiom Pierre-
viHe, on the South Shore RR. It has 1 Roman
Catholic church, 5 stores, 1 hotel, 1 saw and 1
flour mill, butter and cheese, and carriage and
wood factories, besides telephone office. Pop.
590
LA BAIE SHAWENEGAN, a post village in

St. Maurice co., Que., ly^ miles from Shawene-
gan Falls on the Can Northern Quebec Ry.
LA BALEINE, a post settlement in Charle-

voix CO., Que., 30 miles from St. Joachim on
tne Quebec Railway, Light & Power Co's. Ry.
LA BALLE, a lake in Chicoutlmi co.. Que.,

in the township of Otis.
LABARRE, Chicoutimi co.. Que. See He-

bertvilie.
LA BARRIERE, a post village in Berthier co.,

Que., on the Noir (Black) River, 30 miles from
St, Felix de Valois station, on the C.P.R. (Joli-
ette .and St. Gabriel div.), 10 miles from Joliette
and 11 miles from St Gabriel. It has 1 Roman
Catholic church, 10 stores, 4 hotels, 5 saw mills,
public school. Pop. 75.

LABELLB, a post village In Labelle co.,

Que., on the Rouge River, and a station on the
C.P.R. (Montreal & Nominingue branch), 25
miles south of Nominingue and 37 miles north-
west of Ste Agathe. There is good hunting
and fisihing (the latter in Labelle Lake, 4 miles
distant) in the vicinity. It has 1 Roman

Catholic church, 10 storei. 4 hotels, 5 saw mills
1 printing and newspaper office ("Etoile Po-

laire"), besides telegraph and express offices.
Pop. of parish, about bOO.
LABELLji., which, with Wright, composes

the former county of Ottawa, in N.W. Que.
Province. It (Labelle) is bounded on the south
by the Ottawa River, on the east by Argenteuil
and part of lerrebonne, on the west by
Wright, and on the north by part of Mont-
calm counties. It is watered by the Lie vie
River and by the Lakes Nominingue. Ottawa,
Grand, White Fish, Lac Simon, and otiier
smaller bodies of water. The line of the C.P.R.
skirts its southern border, adjoining the Ot-
tawa River. Papineauville is the county seat
Its area is 1,886,419 acres. Pop, (1901), 30,931.
LABELLE, a small settlement in Queens co.,

N.S., 23 miles from Liverpool, and on the road
from Greenfield to the mining district of
Molega. Pop., under 50.

LA BELLE TULITE, a lake in Chicoutimi co..
Que., in the township of Boileau, noted for its
fine trout.

LABERGE, a post village in Chateauguay
CO., on the Chateauguay River, 5 miles from
Beauharnois, on the St. Lawrence & Adiron-
dack Ry. Pop. 30.^
LABERGE LAKE, a body of water in Yukon

Terr., 6 miles north of White Horse, the nor-
thern terminal station on the White Pass and
Yukon RR. The latter runs north from Ben-
nett Station, at the foot of Bennett Lake (at

the north-west angle of Brit. Columbia), also
south to Skagway, at the head of the Lynn
Canal. Laberge Lake is one of the feeders of
Lewes River. Yukon. Area, 55,300 acres.
LABERGE, MILL, a station on the C.P.R.

(Nominingue branch) in Terrebonne co., Que.,
10 miles from St Agathe, 74 miles north-west
of Montreal.
LA BLANCHE, a station in Kootenay dist.,

B.C., 8 miles north of Lardo, on the Lardo &
Gerrard branch of the C.P.R.
LA BONTE, a lake in Ohicontiml CO., Que.,

in the township of Bourget.

LA BOULE, a lake in Saguenay co.. Que.

LABRADOR, an extensive peninsula on the
north-east coast of the Canadian Dominion, a
dependency of the Colony of Newfoundland, lat.

from 53° to 63° N., and Ion. 56° to 65° W.,
bounded on the south-east and east by the
Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Atlantic; on the
north by Hudson Strait; on the south by the
Straits of Belle Isle, and on the west by the
eastern sections of the Province of Quebec and
Ungava district N.E.T. Extreme length 1100

miles; breadth 170 miles. Area estimated at

150,000 square miles. Blanc Sablon, near the
mouth of the North West River, Is the eastern
boundary of the Canadian part of this great
peninsula, which includes the whole area drain-
ing into the River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The portion belonging to Newfoundland is rough-
ly defined as that which Is drained by rivers

fl"owing into the Atlantic. The remaining area,

draining into Hudson Bay, is called East
Main, and is Included in the North East (Un-
gava) Territory of the Dominion of Canada.
The interior of Labrador is very imperfectly

known. Professor Hind, who explored it, de-

s^^ribes It thus: "The table land is 2.240 feet

above the ocean at the sources of the east

branch of the Molsle. It is pre-eminently
sterile, and where the country is not burned,
cariboo moss covers the rocks. In the hollows

//.


